
This Write Made a Wrong -_ 
LOS ANGELES o(JP) - U·. an old r .... btl, every now 

... ilIfln t\ worn 
Knrlao klnos. ehaJ'red with for~ .. rovel'llDlen' 

eheett. a.rrued that he couldn', Write. and tberefore he 
eeuldn', be .-wlt.~ of rorr~. 

Well. perhaps ilIe I&w had p\elled t.he wrone man. 
...,a pollee. habdlnr Ramos a release card to be aimed. 

With rusto. Ramos &ffbted his sJrnatllre - then 
,.--pUY went butt to jail to await cra.nd Jilry action. Established 18SS-Vol. 80. No. 23l--AP News COld WiI photo 

Communists Hit Tito Tactics 
As Anti-Marxist Operations 

Will Fly Food to Western Berlin 

PRAGUB (A")-The Cominform denounc d Marshal 'filo's 1 ad
ership of Yugoslav CommuniRts yesterday and declared he and 
"th~r top Communists at Belgrade mu t hew to the .10 cow line 
or get out. 

The Cominform is the Moscow·ble d ommunist Interna-
tional Information Bureau. It aecu d Ih Yug slav leaders of 
pursuing a hateful and slanderous policy toward Russia and lean
ing their sympathies toward 
we tern methods. 

The blast came in a 3,000-word 
resolution adopted at a meeting of 
the Cominform this month in Ro
mania-a meeting where Yugoslav 
Communists. among the Cemin
lorm's founders. were not repre
sented. It was published here 
),esterday. 

Marshal Tito and his top aides 
were accused of retreating from 
Marxism-Leninism by "undertak
ing an entirely wrong policy on 
the principal question of foreign 
and internal politics." The state
ment called for "either a true re
turn to Marxist policy or a change 

I of Communist leaders In Yugosla
via," 

Singled out for eriticisrp were 
Tita. Vice-Premier Edvard Ka r-

l delj-one of the founders of the 
Cominforrn-Milovan Djllas, min

l Ister for Montenegro. one of the 
Yugoslav states. and Lt. Gen. 
Alexander Rankovlc. who as mln
Isler of the Interior has bossed 
Yugoslavia's police force. 

Claims U.S. Warship 
Shelled Arab Lines 
On Palestine Coast 

CAIRO (IP) - The Syrian gov
ernment has protested that a U.S. 
warshi p oCf the Palestine coast 
shelled Arab lines, a high Syrian 
oClicinl said last night. 

The protest was made to the 
United States and to Count Folke 
Bernsdolle, the United Nations 
Palestine mediator. the official 
said. 

This disclosure wa mnde by 
Muhsen AI Barazi. Syrian minis
ter of the interior, who described 
the warship as one of tho e which 
the U.S. recently plac d t the 
disposal of B Tlladotte. 

Al Barazi, who claimed 1he 
action occurred durini an Arab
Jewish battle in northern Pales
tine two days ago. arrived in 
Cairo yesterday [or today's Arab 
league political committee meet
ing. He told this story to news-
men: 

There was immediate specula
fjon that such a blast would be is
sued only after specific Bellon had 
been taken against Tito, but no 
confirmation of this came from 
Belgrade. Carefplly phrased dis
patChes from that capital said Tito 
was believed to be al his summer 
home at Bled. 

A. Zhdanov. a member of Rus
sia's politbUro and often rated one 
of the three most powerful men in 
the SOViet Union. attended the 
meeting and signed its official 
statement. As published In Rude 
Pravo. official newspaper of the 
Czechoslovak Communist party, It 
said the YUgoslav Communist lea
ders "created a hateful poliCy in 
relation to Soviet Russia and to 
the ail-Communist union or Bol
sheviks." 

"Zionist forces recently attack
ed the town of Al Barwa about 
12 kilo~ters along Ittle coa 
inside Palestine. and occupied It 
in spite or the truce. 

"The Arab liberation army head
ed by Fawzi Pasha Al KaukJI 
launched a counterattack, restor
Ing the positions 10 those as when 
the truce s tarted. During th 
batUe. American planes circled 
over the Arab forces. A short 
while later Arab lines werc shell
ed by an American warship plac
ed at Bernadotte's disposal, re
suUin, in casualties. We sent a 
strong protest today to American 
authorities in Damascus as well 
as to Counl Bernadotte." 

Global Recovery Bill 
Signed by President 

An "undignified policy or un
derestimating So"iet military spe
clalists was allowed" and mem
bers pf the ~ussian army v.er · 
discredited. it said. 

Russian "private specialists" In 
Yugoslavia were pul under guard 
"a! the organs of stale security 
and they were watched," the 
statement said. adding that the 
Soviet representative to the Coml
form In Belgrade also was watch
ed and guarded. 

The Cominform further con
tended that a slander propaganda 
campaign "borrowed from the ar
senal 01 counter-revolutionary 
TrotzKyism" was conducted 
against Russia. Thls campaign. It 
said, pictured Russia as degener-

I ate. 
HAJJ these facts." the statement 

said, "prove that the leading per
sons in the Communist party of 
Yugoslavia took a standpoint un
worthY of Communists." 

Japan Hit by 
Quake, Fire 

TOI{YO (IP}-Earthquake and 
fire destroyed the city of Fukui 
and surrounding iowns In a 20 by 
10 mile area yesterday. 

No one could give even an ap
proximate casualty toll. but all 
Ifldicatiods were that Japal)i!'Sl! 
deaths and injuries were heavy. 

The small American army out
fit in the area 200 miles west of 
'l'okyo escaped safely but lost aU 
):lossessions except a few jeeps. 

The series of earth shocks be
gan at 5:14 p.m. Japanese time 
(1 :14 a.m. yesterday. Iowa time). 
and continued intermittenily for 
neariy 12 hours. but occupation 
officiais said the trel1l4!ndous da
mll.ge was largely done in just six
ty seconds. 

In Fukui the firat shock was 
followed immediately by fire 
which destroyed almos. all tHe 
city's 37.000 buildings still stand
ing. American and Japanese re
ports from the scene said only 
the City hali, telephone exchange 
and perfectural government of
fices remained relati"ely undam
aged. 

Japanese reports said the last 
of three major fires finally was 
brought under conirol shortly be
tore dawn this morning. At their 
heiBht, tbe flames were viSible 30 
miles. 

One Japanese eyewitness said 
he saw a seven-story department 
store collapsed instantly into rub
ble, while destruction of a threat
er and the Fukui railway stations 
also pointed to heavy casualties. 

Japanese papers estimated 5.000 
casualties-an admitted guess
but neither American nor Jap
anese officials. would huard a 

BernadoUe's speciu l Coiro re
presentatlv • J _~carti, ~aid h 
knew nothing about the worship 
incident. 

In Washington. the stat depart
ment said lost nlght It hod r ceiv
ed no official word on the Syrian 
government protest. 

Advised at the complaint, a 
department spokesman said that 
Amel'ican destroyers were only 
Ihere as observers of the truce 
between the Jews and the Arabs. 

I Dietrich Grandmother I 
Of Eight.Pound Boy 

NEW YORK (JP)-Movie actress 
Marlene Dietrich became a Irand
mother yesterday when her 24-
year-old daughter. Mrs. William 
Rlva. gave birth to an eight-pound 
boy. 

The film star visited the Le 
Roy hospitaL to see her new 
grandson. Hospital officials said 
mother ond baby were well. 

I'UVI'I'Y pI"O!!rUIII. 

Lewis Pushes Pay . 
For Miners' ·Fund 

WASIIlNGTON (11') - John 
Lewis and olh'r tru II·t,. IlIU' d 
yesterday to sturt pelt· lOll (\nd 
distress paymenls [rom Ihc min
ers' $45-milhon w H~re lUlld. 
frozen for 12 lJlOnths. 

The jam wa broken hy I rul
ing of Justice T. Alan f:old
borough a week Qgo. lie aid the 
propos d penRion sy tern pl:tnned 
by Lewis and enalol· HridliC 
(R-NH), th n 'ulral tl'lI te • 
would nol violate Ihc TII£I- ~~rL
ley aci. Thot wos the ('hief ohj .. c
tion of Operalol' EtTa Van I/orn, 
the emp]oyel·-trusl , whf) hall 
sued for on injunction again I th~ 
payments. 

At yesterday's mcetlng a Ie 'olll
tion was passed to work nut de
tails so there will b no break 
In p3yments Lo famili in dis
tress who were being paid (rom. 
lhe 1946 fund. 

Der Fuhrer's Car Arrives in America 

(A P WI •• pbolIO) 

HlTLER'S PERSONAL CAll arrlyed In the United tates y ter
clay. Now the jIrOperty of ChrIstopber G. lalllis (left, roree-round). 
a6-year-old Chic~o Imporier. the ear Is a. 9,500-pound Se,'el1. pas -
enrer Mercedes-Bens. Oere the auto is beh", h (sled from the 
deck of Ule liner StoelLholm for 10wer1nc kl a New York dock. Janus 
acquired tbe machine lrom 8",~ In lIep 01 dollar e chanre for 
mercbandise JblJlped. Be Aid be Planned to drive the vehicle to 

a 'n'l'nuilis :'\00 contain 
('aile . jon 10 fltn Ulli1f'd. States, 
nullbly r>ltrllr. tu mak avail
ubi mat 'nal Ih'll. ar vitally 
nped d fOI" thl ('ountry's national 
drt~n~r tnrk\lilrs.' 

S ('n'I;lry of Sf 1 ' M~I'shall, in 
o stnlemt'nt uil1l('d ml,inly lor ears 
aero; thl' Allltnti!', emph sized 
Ihnt l:urupr mil t carry its shar 
of tht loau. 

The $4-lJilliul1 eunnarked for 
Eutupcan r'tuvcry. undcr the 
cOI\lrol' of Paul C. Hoffman's 
«'unomie coopl'ration administra
tion. is ill :Iddit ion to $1,055.000,-
000 pr viously grnnled by con
gr(!~ . 

In Ilddihon. lhe new law con
l:lins: 

four -million dollars for China. 
including $125-tnillion of mililary 
ai<l nbt udlllinisf(>red by ECA; 
$l .3-billiun ror ute in occupied 
G rmany, Austria . Japan, Korea 
und the Ryukyu ilolnnd; $225-
mil hun for Grc> k-Turklsh aid; 
$35-mllliun for th inlernallonlll 
children's reeding program; and 
$70,710,2:!8 [or the interl1IlUonal 
refuge orgoniz;lllon. 

An ex('han~ of nMes accom
punied the [rish pact Bnd similar 
exchan will b<' part of agree
ments With other nations. The 
noles commil the Ir! h to give 
U.S.-occupied areas such as Ger
!nany, Au. tria, Trie. t and Japan. 
as favorable lariff treatment as 
Ireland grants 10 any other coun
try. 

Similar pacts with the other 
Man,hlll! plan eounlrie must be 
s(gned lJy July 3. Recovery goods 
will be cut 0(( from any country 
which d"t's not sign. 

ECA Administrator RoIl man 
announced thc appointment of 
Harl:m Cievel nd as director or 
the Chinn program in the Wash~ 
inglon oHice of !CA. Cle"eland 
has becn consultant to ECA on 
China. Ue was director of the 
China ofrtce Qf lhe Uniled Nations 
and rehabilitallon administration 

~ I_O l d 
(ilUcaitt _______ .... _"'-______ - ____ !Xl Shan hai la t yeal"~ ___ _ 

Iowa City. Iowa. Tue.dcxy. June 29. 1948-Five Cents 

Th. Weather Today 
Generally fa i r with moderate tempera
tures today and tomorrow. High today, 
76-82. Low tonight, 58-62. Yesterday's 
high, n, low 65. Temperature at mid
night waJ 67. 

• 

R'uss Lift Travel Ban, 
Keep "Food Blockad'e 
Council Votes 
Paving for 7 
(ily Streets 

Th city counCIl last nlabl un
animously overruled objections 
and directed th city clerk to ad
v rtise ror bid. on the pavina ot 

lions of zeven Iowa City 
t ta. 

ln the pavIn, project are Keo
kuk. Court, F. Byard, Lusk and 
Ve 11 str t.s. and Iowa av nu . 

, Umale<! cost of th pavln, Is 
$98,122.62. Bids will la received 
up to 2 .m. July 19 Construe· 
tion i. to start AUI. 1 and is to be 
completed by Nov. 19. 

The councU had postponed lhe 
paving action from the June 14 
m tin,. A th -quartera ma
jorIty was needed to overrule be
cau e majority of property 
ownert along Iowa avenu and 
y well 6lr~ls obje. ed 10 the 
pavin, costA. 

The councll al 0 approved the 
contrllcts of M.D. McCreedy. R.H. 
Wildman and the Ru Eiec
tric company lor the swimming 
pool. 

The airport commissiOn petit
ioned th city council to take I 
ne sary a<lilon 110 incorporat 
the !rport into th business dis
trict of Iowa City. They also re
QU it d zan In, the land on fh 
n i sid of highway 2]8 which 

ill und r the commission', Juris
diction. The council referred the 
m;.tter to the zoning and plannio, 
commi Ion. • 

The city enaln r was directed 
to pr par pi ns and pacifica. 
t on PI' p ratory to receiving b 
on d ull~hlng 1h city-owned 
PIO!i tty at 317-325 E. Coli II . 
Thi, prop rty was purcha ed by 
the cl~y last faU ror u as a park-
109 lot u soon os the hou Jl\1 Sit. 
uatlon became I. critical and 
th upartments could be torn 
down. 

The council voted to Inltlat 
lela I procedur I Involved In va
ahn, the propert.,y under the te 
rol rent control law. Thl re

quire. notice or 60 days be alv n 
lo people living in the apart
ments. 

Alderman Max S. Hawkins re
tninded the council that the $50.-
000 .wimmina pool bonei i ue au
thorized by pecial election 1 t 
Y ar has not b en sold. Council 
then dlr ted City Attorn y Wil
liam H. Bartley to contra t R.N. 
Rogers. Del Moin s bondina at
torn y, preparatory 10 issuing the 
bonds. 

The council also approved 1$4 
cig r It p rmlt ren wal' for the 
year beginnina July 1. All pres
ent p rmils expire tomorrow. 

Truman Slsns Measure 
Giving Housing to SUI 

sur r elved 931 houslna units 
yesterday when President Truman 
siened a bill eranUng colleies aDd 
universities ownership of tempor
ary housing placed on campuses 
by the iovernment and uJed by 
veteran students. 

The measure was sponsored by 
Rep. McGregor (R-Ohlo). 

Housing units on the SUI cam
pus consist ot 632 barrack apart
ments. 50 Quonset apartments and 
249 trailers. occordinj to Fred W. 
Ambrose, u n 1 v e r s I ty business 
mana,er. 

Ambrose said the bill will not 
aCCect present rents here. 

CVT OFF FRO R 1L IUP 
net. on ma))), under conlnll ot Fra.ntt. En&'1and and Ul.e Unltecl 

I.a&es. r ritd to IJ' pow< r to k JI lood now1n&' lIlio the e1i. •• 
b~f krmlnaJ t r ('&pfo p~ Tempelbot airfield III Ute Amrr

lea., Ion. 

Frisco Railway Bus 'AWOL' 

IRaii Traffic 
Unchanged 
By Order 

BERLIN ~Th RuWn1 
lifted their ban on InlPtt nal tra
vel by Germans early this mom
In&' but announced that rail traf
fic 10 blockaded Berlln could not 
be r umed "/or som tim." 

The Sovl.,t-Uc 
r:y. ADN. hleh 
sian announ nt. Id r pairs 
on 1he H 1m t dt-B rlin line 
whIch brouil\t Vital uppli from 
the w .t"will till t k m lime." 

The Ru n. au pended rail 
u-.flic: from H tedt to the. 
German capital eIght dayw "0 for 
"teclu11 cal r na." 

Th AnN r po I dded th I re
sumption of Ira n trarrie ~tw n 
Berlin nd th w t m zon had 
met with furth r ob lacl , "be
c.we of the Jntroducti n 01 the 
new western zone cUlTenr:y Into 
th w tern seclors 01 B rlln." 

This. the Russ an-li n ed 

, A.' • R .' I.' () VPI- Anybody 
railway bu. , 

II 

alency said, "is aimed at th de
struction or th.. nomy of tho 

tr y muni ipal Soviet occupation zone ot er-

o iOti W LUI JIll\" l tilt' Iio lip 
hadn'f b"PI) fOllnd III 1111 Bri ht gr n and whit it i • to(). 

l) C. OrrUJIlJ. , lIpl,,.illl ullCllt or lht' "'lIry lr I't ar baril, 
!lid Nfl ~(JU pr blluly II II b 'n illvoh d in a )jul trouble. 

Ail Ir It uulolJlulJJll' own"r complnin II that II gr n and whit 
un had "III hltl IIllh Iti pArk!d c rIa\( und y mght and 
tbl'lI Ik'U orr. 

11 1' IhvUMIlt 1111' lIU1uhl'r 

lin." 
The lifUn, ot th b n of Int r

zonal travel appal' nlly appli S 
only to ulomobile lind ped Irian 
traWc. 

U. S. Und r·Secr tary of the 
Army Willi m H. D P r Jr. nd 
Lt. G n. A. C. W d m y r of tho 
U S. , neralatul'. arrived n 8 r
lin last nl&ht for cont rences with. 
o n, Luciua D. Clay. the A.merl-

British King Proclaims Slate E~n ~£~~r; d~ th c =~t 
Th u. S , and Urltall'l trIed ye 

Of Emergency In Dock Strike ~l rda~/~Yi~~k ~!;V~!ti~~5~::O 
B rUn fS over th Soviet. land 

Jinj8ter Attlee's blockade. All l' U. S. plan had 
fiown .huttle rvll' to th city 

bor KOVt'nllJH'1I1 lu~t niJ!!I! with WI' ·ping pow I'll to wa u lin· all day. American lJuthorlti san. 
LONDO:-l (11)) 

i h Ci ht wit it If'lldl'r!l or Bri1 In' pr~llding ,10 k trikl.'. nounced the rvi~e w .. beill, put 
At lhc ,srov('rnttlt'II\' n.·'ll!. I til J Ul d' Illr d 8 tal of n . on a 24-hour-a-liay acll duJe. All 

tiollal I'I1lPf 1'1I1'Y. 'rllt' MOll reh' I)~J m llon. h n pnbli h d air force lpok man Aid. how~ 
tOOoy ill thp }{Ilj'/ll Cltt7.l'\tp. will usbl· Ull" ,-abin t iuv ke v r. thal not many pI n will 
th notiunal III r I'my nd of 1 20. Thill Ilct htl not be n u d fly with .uppl! s at nlaht. 
Bin' tit, nriti b g uHal Htrik The after-dark operotion mOltlY 
or lfl .. G. 0 W th S will Involve mgh 01 plan re-

Attlee r Bard "Communist mls- ry ea er een turnlne to their bo at}O ranklurt 
chi /" aa; bein. partly respon Ible from BerlIn, 
for th~ unaulhorized 15-day-old Alte 1 6 I ch R • A Brlllih apok m n id it 
walkout. In a rodlo addr s let r. -n iln mi,ht be n ry to parachute 
night he d clar d hll rov rnment food into the city if Ule air traWe 
"must see Ihat th peopl After a wet weekend. the wel- becom too h vy [or Brit and 
Ced." u. S. nirlleldJI to handl . ther reports indicate that you rna". 

Addr $SIni himself direcUy to Mor~ than 100 U, S. annT 
the dockworkers he de cribed th put awny your umbrella. plan broUaht 250 tOri, of vital 
walkout a. "a strike a,alnst your Cloudin will continue today suppUe. Irom Franklurt ytater
m te , a ' trike agaln.l th house- but no turthl!r rain 1. lorecast. day. 
wives and a slrike against the 
ordinary common peop) ." 

" I am sure the people of this 
country wll1 support the ,overn

Yesterday afternoon', down
pour h re from 3 p.m. to 8 p.rn. 
WI .64 ot an inch. '!'be tola] raln-

ment in the 51 P they have laken rail for the day wa •• 70 of an 
and ar laldn,." the prime min- Inch. 
hiter declared. 

"Who odvi d you to do this?" 
Attie asked the strikers. 

"No people or ,reat mOuenct!." 
Attlee continued, "but only a 
small nucleus Instructed for pOli
tical reasons to take advanlale of 
any situation ror the disruption 
01 the British economy and the 
undermlnln, of the gov rnment." 

Under the national emerg ncy 
acl hIs eovernrnent can requisition 
buildings and equipment and take 
over biUeUna for troop or volun
tary workers. As an extreme mea
sure persona found aunty of 
oUenses agal/lJlt re,ulaUons set 
up under the act can be Jalled 
tor three month. and fined $400. 

Since Saturday mornllll, Iowa 
City has recelved a total of US 
of an inch. 

Rain (ell lhrouthout Iowa dur-
in, the weekenei. Eldora received 
five inch of rain, «:ausin, a 
ris of s ven feet In the Iowa 
river at Marshalltown. 

However. tbe bydyraullcI lab. 
oratory here reported that the 
river ataie was extremely low for 
this lime of year. 

OWclals predicted tbat unleu 
unusually beavy rainfall contin
ues in northern Iowa. the river 
here will not rise above four or 
fi"e feel. 

How much Britain was r dy 1.0 
contribute was not r port d. The 
royal airfor '. however. would 
hav to ferry nearly 1.000 tons 11 
day to m t basic n eel • 

Otficlala Id )20 plan flylng 
up the corridor to B rUn coulei 
brine a maximum of only 300 tons 
of aupplles. or th~ po ulation of 
the American. Brit! hand Fr ncn 
oc<:upation stctora. th w tern al
lies used to brine in 2.000 tona 
daily by frelahl traIn. 

Rally Hears LeHer 
From Eisenhower 

NEW YORK (JP) - A n w letter 
from Gen. Dwiahl D. E" nhower 
dealing with the ubl t of a poss
Ible poutlcal career we r~d lut 
nlaht at an "Eisenhower-for
president" rally. 

Dewey, Warren To Meet on ,Farm lor (hal The "eneral's letter made no 
direct reference to ol"ianized 
political I!fiorts in his bebal1. 

The letter said: 
It, JOE HALL 

PAWLING. N.Y. (.4") - The 
governors of New York and Cal
ifornia will sit down today In the 
quiet of Thomas E. Dewe,·. farm 
for their first-heart-to-heart talk 

votes and specifically to carry 
California for the GOP national 
tk ket for the first time since 1928. 
Warren never has been beaten in 
a bid for public oiflce. 

since they became the 1948 Re- Several swin(S across the coun-
publican nominees. try by the two men are in pros-

The chat will give Dewey and peet. Dewey is beina ur,ed 
Gov. Earl Warren a cbance to strongly to speak in Missouri. 
spell out details of the bard-hit- President Truman's home slate. 
tinil campaign they both have and to bell' out Republican sena
said they want. tal'll who must run for re-election 

in the border stales of West Vir-
Warren. his wife and three 

daughters are to arrive tomonow alnia. Kentucky and Oklahoma. 
morn in, to spend the day and Both nominees are anxioUs to 
possibly tonlght with the Dewey combat at once any feeling of 
family. They will drive up from over-confidence which has dev
New ~ork City. eloped In the party. a Dewey 

The pre sid e ntial nominee'. spokesman said. 
aldes make no secret of the fact Dewey worked yesterday at his 
they are counting on Warren to farm home on sta te business, 
briui in maDT addlUoul fa{ wm' ~ has a telet)'pe cowacLion 

''When 1 made a public state-
with his Albany office. ment Jast January referring to a 

However. the aovernor also de- possible polillcal career, I did it 
voted time to catcb1n& up on his only after eamest ,study to deter
sleep and making a leisurely In- mine the field in which 1 might 
spection of the operatlons of his possibly be of some future use-
SOO-acre dairy farm. fulness. 

J.Irs. Dewey. Who bas been "I am anxious to do my duty, 
sufferin, from a sliaht cold. wu but felt that it was my own prob
reported considl!rably Improved. ll!m to determine whether or nDt 

A Dewey aide said 1UTIJIIe- a sense of duty eoulei call me 
ments would be made today for into the polltical field." 
the WalTen dau&hters - Virainia The letter we read by Elliott 
J9. Dorothy 17. and Nina 14 - Roosevelt at a meetina sponsored 
to 10 swimming with Dewey's by Americans lor I>emottatie 
sons - Tom Jr .. 15. and John Action. 
12 - if the sunny. humid weather Later. Roosevelt was asked if 
continues. the letter made him feel more 

'!'om and John usually swim at optimistic aboul the ,enera!'s atti
Quaker lake a mile from the fOv- tude toward a draft-Eisenhower 
ernor's farm. Tbere alJo is a nine- movement at the Democratic na
hole golf course near the farm I tiona! eoovl!ntion next month. He 
where Dewey and his older aon answered. 
occasloDaU, shoot • ~ "Yes," . 
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Robins'oh 'Keeps Welter Title 
·With Dec·ision Over Docusen 
Challenger 
Weafhers 1st 
Knockdown 

CHICAGO (IP) - Leg-weary 
Ray "Sugar" Robinson, world's 
welterweight champion, success
fully defended his title last night 
by defeating Bernard Docusen, 
New Orleans challenger, in !a 

blistering 15 round battle in Com
iskey park, home of the Chicago 
White Sox. 

The decision of the two judges 
and Referee Walter Brightmore 
was unanimous. 

The 21-year-old challenger, 
never before floored in 60 bouts, 
gamely $urvived a 9-count knock
down 'in tlie 11th round to bring 
cheers from a slim crowd estimat
ed -at 8,500. 

the champion but suddenly 
managed to wrlnle oft the 
ropes and Into mid ring. Then 
Robinson Id fly with a left 
hook to the chin tha.t dropped 
Docusen heavily. He Ia.y motion
less for sec'l) llds, then doggedly 
tried to struggle to hls feet. 
He got up at the count of nine 
and collided with a.nother vol
ley, but Robinson wa.s so leg 
weary and tired from the flurry 
he was unable to finish him. 
To the surprise of the s~ta

tors, Docusen qu ickly lashed back 
at Robinson and {ought him to 
a standstill until the bell. 

From the 11th, Robinson was 
completely the master. He was 

* * * 

dead tired and rapidly losing his 
speed . However. he had enough 
experience at his command to 
rest in clinches and take advan
tage of Docusen's weakening con
dition. 

Robinson, who scaled 146 'h · to 
his foes 145 Y... at the weighing 
in lime at noon yesterday, suffer
ed a cut over the right eye in the 
14th round from left jabs. The 
gash did not bother him as he 
continued to pile up points by 
drilling hard rights to Docusen's 
chin. 

The challenger was completely 
at the champion's mercy in the 
15th, but by that time Robinson's 
punches were feathery. 

* * * 

Louis Confirms 
His Retiremen,t 

By MURRAY ROSE 
NEW YORK (IP) - Joe Louis 

called himseU "an ex-boxer," 
suggested an elimination tourna
ment to determine his successor, 
and declared he would make 
known his political stand after 
the Democratic convention. 

"But I definitely won't be for 
Wallace or any Third Party," the I 
retired, undefeated heavyweight 
champion of the world added. 

Asked whether be still con
sidered himself champion, Louis 
replied promptly "I don't con
sider myself a boxer any more." 

A reporter pointed out to Louis 
that Jim Jeffries had named two 
fi ghters to meet for the champ
ionship when he retired as heavy
weight k ing in 1905 and asked 
him if he felt he should do the. 
same, 

"No," he said slowly. "I don't 
think the winner of a Jersey Joe 
Wa I cot t-G u s Lesnevich light 
should be named champion. An 
elimination tourney is the only 
way to do it. I think they ought 
to take the ten top rated fig hters 
and have them fight it out." 

HELPING OUT By Alan Maver 

0~~, 
BOSTON BRAVES ROOkiE, 

W}(O SEEMIJ 7tJ 8E THE 
EXTRA STARTING PIT"CHeR., 

rHAT PENNMr-cof'{ScIOt./s 
BILLY SOtJTIIWQR1';; 

~ ____________ ~ HAS 
SEEN LOOKING 

FOR. 
/ 

. . 

The lean and hungry Robinson, 
:forced to reduce eight pounds in 
as many days to make the requir
ed 147-pound weight limit, looked 
like the Robinson of old in the 
first fou); rounds. He punched 
with precision and speed. He was 
accurate with his right and left 
hand shots to the head. But Docu
sen gamely withstood the champ
ion's superior attack without 
breaking ground. 

Rob Ins 0 n was guilty of 
throwing low blows In ihe sec
ond round and the ninth was 
taken away from him because 
of another barrage that landed 
in foul territory. 

Netmen Fail in 'Des M'oines 

Docw;en, heretofore beaten only 
twice, traded punches with the 
titlist and stayed on top of him 
until the 10th. Then he lost 
ground in a furious exchange just 
befol"e -that round ended. Robin
son wa!\ punch~ng desperately to 
the- ' body and head with the 
"Dook" failing to make a return. 

The 10th started the youngster's 
downfall and in the 11th he was 
naDed. 

Robinson opened that round 
with a vicious attack which 
drove Docusen into the ropes. 
He was unable to lash back at 

Cretzrileyer 
In New Job 

I On rhursday 
A former Iowa star athlete, 

Franci~ X. Cretzmeyer, will as
sume his new job as head cpach 
of Hawkey~ track and cross coun
try teams Thursday. 

Cretzmeyer will replace George 
Bresnahan under whom "Cretz" 
scored la~ge· batches of poin ts for 
Jowa in the mid-thirties. 

After 28 highly successful sea
sons here, Bresnahan will retire 
from coaching. During those 
years he developed ·the teams and 
individuals that make up the gol
den era of track at Iowa. He will 
continue on the athletic staff as an 
assistant professor of physical ed
ucation. 

The new track mentot, whose 
appointme.nt was announced in 
February, gathered 354.9 points in 
his three seasons here as a hurdler 
and jumper. 

He holdS the lowa track scoring 
record of 144 Y.. pOints made in 
1935 whe)l he often competed in a3 
many as five events in dual meets. 
During that lUcrative Iowa season, 
Cretzmeyer' a',(eraged more than 
20 points per contest. 

Cretzmeyer is noted as a serious 
student ' of th~ sport. He comes 
here from a triumphant season at 
Grinnell college where his 11948 
combination captured the Midwest 
conference championship. His 
relay teams won two champion
ships in their class at the Drake 
relays. 

"Cretz" has had wide success 
coaching prep teams. He coached 
North high of Des Moines to two 
city titles and to runner-up spots 
In the state outdoor track meets 
of 1945, 1946, and 1947. While at 
North High, his cross country 
teams won' three state champion
ships. 

The 35-year-old Cretzmeyer be
came acquainted with other 'Big 
Nine coaches this year when he 
made .some of the trips with the 
Hawk squad. He has drawn 'Up a 
13~nieet indoor alld outdoor sche
dule for the 1949 Hawkeyes. 

Bresnahan can look back on a 
11)I1g line of OlympiC, national, 
and conference champions and 
holders 01 various records from 
local to world's marks. 

The retiring coach came here in 
1921 and within two seasons had 
traThea athletes of naUonal rank
ing. During his term, Iowa won 
two oonference titles against 
areater team strength turned out 
by. larger schools. 
Ure~han's teams often were 

hlah In the first division In con
ference and National Coll-Iate meeti. -II! , 

CAP Wlrepllolo) 

TIlE CHAMPION AND THE CHALLENGER weigh In a&"aln for tbe 
third time, Welterweight Champ Ray "Sugar" Robinson (center) , 
looks on as Harold Ryan (left), minols State Athletic inspector, 
checks weight of Challenger Bernard Doeusen, New Orleans, dur
ing the weigh-In for the title bout at Comiskey park last night. 
Robinson tipped the scales at 146 16 while Docusen hit 145l6. 

lMAJORS~ 
101A'fiONAL LEAGUE 

W L PCT. Gn 
DOlton ..•..... . •.•.• 1«; :W .51H 
SI. Loul •.•....••.... 3~ 20 .G7. I. 
PIII.bur~h ...• . .. . .. 33 28 .(1.1 1 2\. 
New York .......... 81 29 .5 17 4: 
Phll .. dolpbl.. . .•..... HI 83 .484 6 
Brooklyn .•.•...•. , .. 21 81 .466 7 
Clnolnnall •.• ••....•. n 36 .4113 9 
Chlca~. . ........... 23 87 .408 II 

Yuterday'. Results 
No ,ames ICheduJed 

Today 'l Pllcber. 
New York at. Bost.on (n1rhl)-lansen 

(8-4) or Koslo 14-3) VI. Spahn (0-4) 
Pblla d elphla a. Brooklyn (nlrhl) -

Donnelly (3-4) VI. 8.l"an .. (9-0) \ 
PIUsburrh at Cincinnati (nl(ht)

Riddle (8-3) va. Fox 14-3) 
81. Louis at Chl.aro-Breoheen (8-2) 

"e. Scbmlt< (0-9) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L PCT. GB 

C leveland ........... 37 23 .611 
Philad elphia . '" . ... 40 26 .UOO 
Now York . .... ..... 31 ~$ .507 I 
BOlton . . ..... . •..... SI ~8 .525 Mi 
Delroll ..•.. , ..•..... 29 3% .47~ 81. 
W •• hln,lon . . .•.•... 2Il 84 .400 1I1~ 
st. Loull . .. , ....... .'!3 37 .iI8.1 14 
Chlc"ro ............ 18 89 .316 l7\i 

Yellerday'. Result. 
No ,aMe sCheduled 

Today'. Pltchen 
Chlca,o at St. Loul. (nl,hI ) - Wlrht 

U-~) va. Fannin \3-7> 
Cleveland at Oelroll.-Feller (6-9) VI. 

Newh.uller (O .. IH 
Washln,ton at Phlla.delphla (nl,M ) -

Ma.ter •• n \5-5) vs. MarchUdon \5-6) 
Bost01l al Ne", Yo." ( nl,bt)-Xlnder 

(!-3) or Kramor (6-3) ve. Lop.1 (6-6) 

Williams, Musial So~king Ball; 
Aim al Long-Standing Marks 
Poar s 6-1 Record Yanks' Raschfi Holds 
Tops Senior Loop Junior Lead at 9-1 

NEW YORK (JP)-It's been 18 
years since a National Leaguer 
babted .400 or better, but St. Louis. 
Stan Musial is making a game try 
this season with his league lead-
ing .405. -

The slashing Cardinal right 
Helder continued his amazing job 
against enemy pItchers this past 
week to add eight points to his 
mark which put him 55 points 
ahead of Boston's Tommy Holmes, 
his. nearest rival. 

Two field days, one against 
the Braves In which he collect
ed five hits In five times at bat, 
and another In Brooklyn where 
he got four for five, hoosted him 
o':,er. the magic .400 IlgUfe. 

Holmes, who led during the 
first month of the season, is sec
ond with .350, five degrees bet
ter tlian . Chicago's Andy Pafko 
with .345. Richie Ashburn, Phil
;tdelphia's spectacular rookie out
fielder continues to hit the ball 
with aufhority as his iQurtli piace 
.344 average attests. Sid Gordon, 
all-around performer Lor the New 
York Gian ts, is fifth with .328. 

0ther leaders through Sunday's 
games include: Johnny Blatnik, 
Philadelphia, .326 ; Wally, West
lake, Pittsburgh, 321; Carl Furillo, 
Brooklyn, .311; Ed Wait/kus, Chi
cago, .310; and Jackie Robinson, 
Brooklyn, .306. 

Slugging Stan also leads in 
runa scored: 51: hits. 98 and 
triples, nine. ae Is third to 
aank Sauer of Cincinnati and 
Ralph Kincr of Plttsburch with 
1'7 homers. Sauer leads the 
leacu& In tha~ department with 
22, three more t,han Kiner's 
iotal. Sauer also tops the loop 
In ' runs batted In with . 59 to 
Kiner's 52. 
Jimmy Russell of Boston and 

De.! .Ennis of Philadelphia share 
the two-base hit homers with 17 
apjece. The league's top base 
stealer ' is Aish burn. The Philly 
speedster has pilfered 21 bases, 
seven. more than . f;arl . Torge!jon 
of Boston. 

:{tay Poat, sturdy Giants' right
hander, shows the best" won and 
lost percentage. He has won six 
and lost one fol' an .857 percent
a,e. - -

CHICAGO (IP)-Only the im
mortal Ty Cobb and George Sisler 
ever finished an American League 
batting race higher than the 
scorching .415 with whicb Bos
ton's Ted Williams now ' is setting 
the pace. 

Continu.ing his amazing c1im"b at 
a time of the season when the pit
chers usually are ahead of the 
batters, W illiarns last week surged 
four percentage points with nine 
hits in 20 trips to the plate. 

That put him 52 points ahead 
01 . runner-up Lou Boudreau, 
Cleveland's manaKer-shortstop, 
Who had .363. 
Cobb, in 1911, and Sisler, in 

1922, posted the highest batting 
percentage in the American 
League, .420. 

Back In the dim past days 01 
1894, Hugh Dufry sei an all
ilme major leuue hlrh 01 .438 
lor the Boston Nationals. 
]n 217 trips, Williams has belt

ed 90 hits. Second-spot 'Bou
dreau has 82 hits in 226 official 
tries. 

In third place with .331 was 
Johnny Lindell of New York. 
Another Yankee, Bob Brown was 
fourth with .329, a poil\t ahead of 
Al Zarilla of St. Louis, .328. 

Other leaders through Sunday's 
games: Luke Appling, Chicago, 
.317; Walt Evers, Detroit, .313; 
Vi<: Wertz, ,Detroit, .312; Bob Dil
linger, St. Louis, .307; and George 
Kell, Detro~t, .305. 

The roarln.- Williams also 
leads In four llpeclallzed de
panments. He Is tops In runs
batted-In with 69, a week's In
Creaae of 10. He leads In hits 
with 90. In ruos-leored with 59 
_\ld two-baners with 19. 
Top slugger of the week was 

New York's Joe DiMaggio, who 
wrested the home-run leadership 
from Cleveland's Ken Keliner 
with .18 and kept his three-bagger 
le!\d with eight. . 

Washington's Gil Coan main
tained his lead in stolen bllses 
with 12. 

Top American Lea,ue pitcher 
was New York's Vic Raschi with 
9-1 for a .900 percentage. Bob 
Lemon of Cleveland held the 
lItrlkeout lelltt with 6.,. ~ 

Trueblood Posts 
Best Local Marik; 
Rea ches Semifinals 

University of Iowa and local 
tennis players failed to b r i n g 
home any trophies from the 
Hawkleye 1, 0lida)1l\ net tou.rna
ment held at Des Moines over the 
weekend. 

Mike Trueblood, 1947-48 Iowa 
frosh ace, posted the best record 
for local netsters when he ad
vanced to the semifinals of the 
junior singles play. The Sioux 
Falls, S.D. entry bowed to Chuck 
Busby of Pekin,' Ill., 6-1, 6-3. 
Busby went on to down Ed Gould 
of Minneapolis In the finals, 6-4 , 
7-5. ' 

Don Lewis, promlslnr IQwa 
net star, extended Fay Dunn to 
three sets in tile third rouhd 
of the men's singles Sunday be
fore bowing to the Des Moines 
player, 8-2, 2-6 and 6-3. 
Bruce Higley, another Iowa 

tennis prospect, was dumped in 
the third round play by Frank 
Wilkinson, Kansas City, 8-6, 6-0. 

The Bruce Griffing-Ken Donal
son duo knocked off Bud Popple 
anli Higley in the men's doubles 
first round, 6-0, 6-2. Two Iowa 
Lrosh stars, Bill Lewis and Stu 
Moureau, dropped their doubles 
match, 6-2, 6-0 to a Kansas City 
pair, Wilkinson and Bill Miller! 

Don Lewis and Freeborn reaeli
ed the second round of the doubles 
on a bye. The pair defeated Har
old McCollum and Gene Middle
brook of Des Moines, 6-1. The 
Iowa pair fell in the quarterfinals 
to Wilkinson and Miller, 6-2. 

Otto Vogel to Instruct 
At Storm Lake Clinic 

Otto Vogel, University of Iowa 
basebaJl coach, has accepted a 
position as instructor of baseball 
technique to boys from 12 to 18 
years old at a clinic in Storm 
Lake, July 6 to 9. 

Vogel will work with one of 
his former Iowa stars, Kenneth 
Blackman, who is now director 
of athletics at Buena Vista col
lege. 

Moose Stops Solon, 7·3 
With Dan Kelsey pitching se

ven hit ball, the Iowa City Moose 
baSeball team stopped the Solon 
Independents, 7-3, ~t Solon, Sun
day afternon. 
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To Mail. Material for Football 
Ticket Applications in July 

Ticket application matenal for the 1948 University of Iowa football 
season will be mailed out to some 40,000 persons in mid-July. 

A new punch card system is expected to benefit both.. the depart
ment of athletics and the purchaser, Frank J. Havlicek, business 

Locill Boxers Face 
Crowded Week'end 

I 

Three local boxers, Bob Rossie 
Jr., Lyle Seydel, and Roger Welty 
have a busy weekend ahead of 
them. 

Rossie, state A. A. U. welter
weight champion, will tangle Fri
day with Don Cady of Des Moines. 
Cady, state A. A. U. light heavy
weight champ, tips the scales at 
164 pounds while Rossie fights at 
152. The Rossie-Cady tilt will be 
the feature match on the Des 
Moines card. 

Saturday, Rossie, Seydel, and 
Welty will meet as yet unnamed 
opponents on a card at West Un
ion. The matches are part of 
West Union's July 4th celebrati on. 

The three Iowa City fighters 
will be on a card at Maquoketa 
next Monday, winding up that 
city's celebration . 

ma nager of athletics, announced 
yesterday. 

This new method has been 
installed in the ticket sales 
office, and will make flIling the 
mail orders faster and more 
accurate. 

AU the material is newly de
signed , and will feature use 01 the 
Hawkeye character, which is now 
the subiect of a name contest. 

Havlicek said that all applica
tions w..i.Jl be filled in order of 
rej;~ipt : 'rhe applications will be 
sent to alumni, ticket purchasers 
in midwestern states and grad
uates in the Boston area. 

Iowa plays five home games 
and four on the road. They are: 
Sept. 25, Marquette here ; Oct. 2, 
Indiana there; Oct. 9, Ohio State 
there; Oct. 16 , Purdue here 
(Homecoming); Oct. 211, NOItre 
Dame here; Oct. 30, Wisconsin 
here; Nov. 6 ll1inois there; Nov. 
13, Minnesota here, and Nov. 20, 
Boston U. there. 

HELD OVER! 
2 More Days - Ends Wednesday Nite 

DANCELAND 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

,July 4th! 
Advance Ticket Sale 

For Table Reaervationa 
Admission $1.50 Including. Taxi . 

I 

Local Netsfers i ake 
- ' , 

Win from Davenp6rl 
Iowa City's tennis club defeated 

Davenport here Sunday to garner 
an Iowa District Tennis associa
tion victory. 

The local outfit took a liking to 
the damp University of Iowa clay 
courts to romp over the visitors in 
eight straIght si ngles matches. 

. 

Contest Enlries 
Pouring In 

Rain halted the ninth contest at a Entries lor the "Name the 
set apiece. Qharacter" conlest to select I 

The win gives Iowa City an name for the University of Iowl'. 
even split in two matches this symbolic sports figure are ·arriv. 
season . The one defeat came last ing at a rapid r:lte. 
weekend at the hands of the Ft. The contest is conducted by the 
Madison aggregation. department of athletics in cooper. 

The lollS to Ft. Madison was ation with Tailfeathers, university 
ihl first coniest Iowa City bas pep ciub. The winner will receil't 
dropped In the past three years. two tickets to the Notre Dame
The squad gamered the Inter- Iowa football game. Officials call. 
city croWn In 1946 and 1947. ed attention to the fact that entr
Other cities in the 100]) &re Des ies must be on a 3x5 sheet 0( 
Moines, Ames, Cedar RapIds, paper or card and must be POst. 
Dubuque, ClIn'on, DiJ.venpon, marked before Sunday, Jtyy ." 
Boone, Ottumwa, Ft. Madison, The nameless fJrure, draft 
and Burllncion. by Diet Spencer of ihe unlver-
The Iowa Citians play host to sUy Information service, 11M I 

'Burlington J·uly 11 and to Des hawk 's head, wings, ancl ' IaI1 
Moines August 22. The team hits and Is wearing a. lootban lIel
the road in August, playing at Des met. .jersey, and football abeea. 
Moines August 1, at Cedar Rapids, Announcement of the winner 
August 8, and at Burlington, Au- will be made the week of JuiJ 
gust 15. 18. Judges are Dick Spencer, 

Club m~mbers . will also take Director Leslie Moeller and Pr~ 
part 10 various mIdwest net tour- Ph'lip B rt h If ' I' 
naments in the next month. . I. • . u 0;", scpo 0 .JQurna. 

Entries have been sent to the I~m , ErIC. Wilson, sports Informa· 
following toul'nies . Midwest I \lon . service ; an~ Dean Crawtord, 
tournament, Omaha, July 2-5; preSident of Tailfeathers. 
Mississippi Valley championships, 
Clinton, July 3-5; Missouri Valley 
championships, st. Joseph, Mo., 
July 5-11; Iowa state champion
ships, St. Louis, July 19-25, and 
the Central states tournamen,t, 
Iowa City, July 22-25. 

Fo,ur I.M Games Tonight 
Four intramural softball con

tests are scheduled for six 0' clock 
tonight in the Married StudentS' 
summer league. 

In tonight's third round play, 
West Finltbine plays East Fink
bine, Riverside meets Stadium, 
North Hawkeye tangles with Tem
plin-Central-Co-ops, and Central 
Hawkeye plays Riverdale. 

Becks Nip Juniors, 4·3 
The John. 'Beck (Cedar Rapids) 

junior baseball team nipped the 
Iowa City junior team, 4-3, here 
Sunday on the City high diamond. 

The Parlor City boys are city 
champions there. 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
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Work Begins for Expansion" 
Of Tesling Bureau Offices 

Worlon n began remodeling the tllird floor, W st wing of East 
hall last week .fOl· eX]lun ion of th [OW8 t£>. ting bureau, ace ru
ing to Prof. E. F. IJindquiBt, Iwad 01' the bureau. 

The entire third floor of tlH' wcst wing ,,;ll now be occupied 
by the t t ing bur all, Lindqnist said. Part it ion . are being 
knocked out to make I'oom for a larger scoring room, 8 central of
fice and rooms for bookk eping --=----:..--~---
and 'ompu1ing machines. 'I'h 
present scoring room will be used 
for 'printing tests and a stol'e 
room. 

Procram E:xpa,ndlnc 
The testing program for high 

school students is expanding 
every year, according to Lindquist. 
State and national educational 
achievement test programs are 
scored here with between 80 and 
10() women mployed during the 
busy part of the year. 

The Iowa fest of educational 
development reaches over 200 ot 
the large high schools in the state. 
Lindquist said the test was given 
to oveT 50,O<m pupiis last fall . 

Last J anuary the bureau scor d 
70,000 Iowa basic skills tesis given 
In elellientary schools. Next year, 
Lindquist said. they expect to give 
the test to 125,00() students. 

High choul Tests 
Over 20.000 Iowa high school 

students were given a test in un
derstanding of I'ecent and social 
studies development last March, 
Lindquist s~id. In Apt'!l the same 
test was given on a nationwide 
basis to 150,000 students. 

Lindquist reports that the tests 
are all hand scored and double 
checked to eliminate errors. He 
said a good scorer could check one 
test (four pages) in three to five 
minutes. 

The bureau also makes four re
port cards for the pupil, and 
graphs tor the Iowa schools to 
show how they rank with other 
schoo1s in the 'State. Lindquist 
said over half of the bureau's 
work was statistical, showing 
comparisons ot statewide distribu
tion of scores. 

With the expansion of the bu
renu, Lindquist said they will be 
better able to score the 200,000 
tests they expect to give next year. 

last Rites Today 
For Stanley Elliott 

SerVices Ior Stanley Elliott, 86, 
will be held at 2 p.m. today at 
Beckman's funeral home. Dr. L.L. 
Dunnineton of the Methodist 
church will officiate. 

Elliott died Friday evening at 
Decon{lSs I-1ospital in Marshall
town oiler a short iIIn 55. 

Born at Tipton, Jan. 3, 1802, 
Mr. Elliott spent his youth in 
Tipton and Iowa City. Later, he 
moved to Seattle, Wash. 

A bochelor, Mr. Elliott is sur
vived by his sister Dnd a nephew, 
Dr. H.E. Mahler of Seattle, who 
plans to altend the funeral with 
his wife. 

Burial will be at the Masonic 
cemetery in Tipton. 

Tester To Speak Today 
Prof. Allen C. Tester of the 

gllOlogy department will speak 
to the Kiwanis club this noon at 
the J e!ierson hotel. Tesler will 
speak on "Oil In Our Future." 

Helen Gayle Everett 
Weds John Gartzke 
In lawn Ceremony 

In a single ring ceremony Sat
urday at 7 p.m. on the lawn of 
the Dale Everett residence. Cones
ville, Helen Gayle Everett, daugh
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. I.F. Everett, 
Conesville, became the brid of 
John T. Gartzke, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herb rt Gartzke, 600 Second 
avenue. 

Dorothy McCullough, Cones
ville, was malron-o(-'!1onor and 
Louis Voparil , Iowa City, brother
in-law of the groom, wa~ best 
man. Ushers were Leslie Everett, 
Frederick Everett, Gaylord Mc
Cullough and Owen Maxwell, aU 
of Conesville. A reception was 
held at 8 p.m. at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Everett. 

Mrs. GartO'.ke, a graduate of 
Conesville hieh school, was grad
uated from the University of Iowa 
in June. She is a member of 
Zeta Tau Alpha social sorority. 
Mr. Gartzke Is a graduate of Iowa 
City high school and is now em
ployed at Freswick Body shop, 
Iowa City. 

Arter a weddinlt trip to Minn
esota , the couple will Jive in Iowa 
City. 

Town 'n' Campus 

ELK'S LADIE - The Elk's 
Ladies' Golt club will play ,oJ! 
at the Elks country club Thursday 
at 9 a.m. Luncheon will be served 
at 12:30 p.m. in the clubhouse 
followed by bridge in the after
noon. Mrs. Robert Gage and Mrs. 
Wllliam Holland will be in charge. 

NEWCOMERS - The Friendly 
Newcomers will hold 0 "get 
acquainted" ten Thursday after
noon from 2 to 5 ot the Wesley 
Foundation annex, 213 E. Market 
street. Student wives of all faiths 
are welcome. Mrs. Dan Wallner 
will pour and Mrs. John Atkin
son will greet guests at the door. 
Mrs. Lawrence McAtee is in 
charge of the craCt display which 
will be shown. 

NEWMAN CLUB - Newman 
club will hold a regular meeting 
today at 7:30 p.m. in the Cutholic 
student center. 

Prof. Ware To Speak 
Prot. L.A. Ware of the electrical 

engineering department will speak 
at the meetinll of Phi Lambda 
Upsilon tomorrow night at 7:30 
in room 221 of the chemistry 
building, Kenneth T. J ohnson, 
president of the fraternity, an
nounced yesterday. 

DOROTHY 
7. M 

To Marry Student in ~ugusf University Club's -
Events To Feature 
Art, Music, Bridge 

'rs. Lloyd Howen, Unh'enjty 
club summer chairman, has an
nounced th July activities of the 
club. all to ~ held in the Univer
sHy clubrooms, Iowa Union. 

Jill l-CofI~ hour. 9 un.. fol
lowed by party bridl lor mem
bers and guests. Mrs. Cb t r I. 
Mill r heads the committee, 
i ted by Mrs. Edwin KurU. aDd 

Mr'!. Lloyd Howell 
Jo1, I-Lunth n. 12 noon, fol

lowed by a mod Tn rl exhibit 
from t~ midsummer art ow. 
M rs. Ma n Ladd. ch irman, 

I aited by Mrs. W. T. Goodwin. 
, Mrs. M. L. f05her Jr., Mrs. M r

NS Powell, Mrs. W. H. Bat • 
Mn. orman KjJp trick and Joyc 
Nle t dt. 

R ervations may be mad with 
f l'!!. Howell, phon , 6308, or by 

calling th 1Jnlon sk. 
Jut 15-Midsumm r musleal, 3 

p.m. Mn. H . J . Thornton h ds 
th committ, . ted by Mrs. 
F.rich Funk nd Mrs. E. F. Lind
qui. I. 

Juty U-P tlu It supper, II p.m. 
followed by rtner_brid, . Mrs.. 
Ray V. Smith. chairman. will be 

i ted by MI'1L Erich Funke. 
Mrs. Norman Kllp tric:k and Mn. 
FAwin KurU. 

Rent 'Strictly Respectable' Furnished Rooms for $3 
* * * * * * • • • • 

Old Chicago Record Reveals News and Advertising Trends of 1894 

WalJt I ... " pbolO bY 1I00ly-l.n £blkol 
THE GOOD OLD DAYS whl'n parlml'n reo d tor 12. month. 
and ens sold for 18 cents a dol. n wert' rtcllllpd Y ierda when 
&fI'. and Mrs. Harry Nel n, 1105 Keokuk treet, found an 1894. 
Is ue of the hie (0 Re ort!. The Nelsons, !>hOWll lookln( over the 
paper, , uDd the yellow dIu on 1'1 ~ w 11 \ h n they beran 
to r paper It. Nelson points to an It m whIch read. "The love 
Umt Is dumb until It speak 011 a lomb tone, doe no~ say much." 

"For R nt - (urnl. hed rooms, 
stri cUy re t bl , $3 per wk." 

ThaI'S on of the ad, In a 1894 
I u of the Chi alo R ord 
found r c ntly by Mr. and Mn. 

I Hony Nelon. 1105 Keokuk 
tr t. Mn. N I, n w s Ie rinl 

old new paper ' trom a clo t wall 
to r paper it when she disc:ov red 
they w re December, 1894. I u 
of the Record and the Chlcligo 
H raid. 

Another lid in the want ad 
tion of the yellowed paper lilited 
for rent a two room 1lat with 
I t nm heat, hot wet r, "S rang , 
ond joni tor tor $12 a month; and 
o five room flat to be rented for 

I $15 a month. 
Farm $2l5 an Acre 

A -400- ere f rm In N wport. 
1 a. , was Uated for I a I $215 n 
ocre. The ad 150 offered "easy 
t rml for the buyer." 

T lh xtrnctlons lor 25 cen 
were advertised by D dental in
firmary. A full el ot fal t eth 
(:()st from $3 to $tO. depend In, 
upon the quality of fa) t th th 
cu to"ile r preferred 

Fost.lon not told of a am rl 
London wedding at which on 
woman was noted as wellrln, ton 
shoe and stockings. "Th II Incon
,ruous footwear ha b n noU~ d 
before ~Ith dre y lownsl" 

Tb Brld wore Blue 
In a bre ch ot promise suit a 

letter written by the .tranded brld 
could not be read to the courtroom 
heeau "the I n,ual WPS so ob
c n ." How ver, Ute lett r Wll 

r d to the jury who were ex~t d 
tio pass down their decision Ihe 
o xt day. 

The Record reported that a 
gomblln, hou had been raided 

British, . u.s. Housewives Face Food Push 
arller in December and mnny 

preachers were usln, this topic tor 
their Sundoy sermons. 11 also said 
thnt the YMCA held a rna me t
in, In the opera house to discu 
the incident. 

Prices High in U.S., 
Food Sca rce Abroad 

on a survey conducted by The 
Daily Iowan in cooperation with 
the university bureau of economic 
and business research. 

Ens Not Rationed 
Rationing to the Iowa City Though the eggs are' not rotion-

housewife is just a part of the ed, certain groups have priority to 
memories ot the past war. Now them. Children from 6 months to 
the problem she races is how to 2 years old get three eggs 0 week. 
keep meat and butter and such Expectant mothers get two when 
basic foods on the table with other consumers get one, and are 
prices as high as they are. allowed one package of dried eggs 

(equivalent to 12 shell eggs) free 
Her counterpart in England, of points every eight weeks. Chil

however, still copes with the dren under 5 years old also get 
problems of rationing. W h i Ie dTied eggs. 
housewives in Iowa City hustle The Iowa City student family of 
from store to store to stretch the three eats one and a halt dozen 
food-budget dollar. housewives in eggs a week. 
London, or Sudbury or Cambridge . Tea, England's favorite bever
strugele to maintain an edible diet age, is also on the rationed list. A 
under the "austerity" program. normal adult gets two ounces a 

Recently British Information week. People over 70 years old 
services, an agency of the British are allowed three ounces, pnd 
government, sent out a report on children under five get none. 
rationing in England today. The The student family of three uses 
information contained in the re- nine-tenths of a pound of coffee a 
port seems to indicate that the week, or about five ounces for 
Iowa Oity housewife has the bet- each person . Since most sludent 
ter of the situations. families consist ot two adults and 

Get Little Meat one child seven ounces a week 
A "normal" adul t in England is for the adults is closer to being 

allowed npproximately 24 cents right. 
worth of meat a week, of which LUUe BuUer 
"3 cents worth must be laken in The British are allowed four 
canned corned meat." ounces of butter, three 'ounces of 

The remaining 21 cents is margarine and one ounce of cook
equivalent to two ounces of ham ing fat every week. There are no 
or pacon, and nine ounces of leg exceptions on these items. , 
of mutton or 10 ounces 'of ribs of The studEnt family in Iowa City 
beef. uses one and two-tenths pounds 

Some meats, such as poultry and of butter and one pound of lard 
game, are not rationed, and the a week. Margarine was not on 
price is not controlled on unro- the. list ot foods used in The Daily 
tioned foods so cost is high on Io\van survey. 
such scarce items. The average adult gets th ree 

There are exceptions to the pints of milk a week. (The Brlt
meat allowance . . Expectant mllth- ish pint is equivalenl to one and 
ers get an extra 10 cents worth. two-tenths U.S. liquid pints.) But 
and under ground miners are al- there are priorities in milk as in 
lowed double the portion 01 the eggs. 
normal adult. Children under ChJJdren Get More 
five years old get 10 cents worth Children under 12 months aTe 
only. allowed 12 pints a week, and 

ln comparison, an average childl'en from 1 to 5 years get 
student family of three in Iowa seven pints. 
City consumes seven pounds of Handicapped children from 5 to 
Pleat a lYeek! 'J'his !!gure is baaed 1~ year~ !lld. ar~ aUQwed. lIeyeq 

pints. Expectant mothers and 
mothers ot children under one 
year received Jrom seven to nine 
and one-halt pints In addition to 
the regular raUon. 

The student tamlly In Iowa City 
consum s normally 14 Quorts oC 
mHk each wecit. 

Fish J\ bu "dan t 
Potatoes are no lonier rationed. 

but the British government 
stlll controls the price, which i'l 
from 16 cents to 22 cents tor 
seven pounds. Fresh lish is 
abundant, and therefore not ra
tioned nor too expensive. 

The average consumer in Eng
land gets eight ounces of sugar a 
week, "with an additional one 
pound for jam-making during the 
period June 20-July 18." 

Bread is restricted to fou r 
pounds to the average adult, but 
more is allowed manual workers, 

SPECIAL-
June 28-July 3. 

'LAIN 

SKIRT 
01 

SWEATER 3ge 
CASH' CAllY 

PERM-ASEPTIC 
CLEANING 

• NO ODORS 
• NO GERMS 

• NO MILDEW 

I South Dubuque • 

ORVIS (LERnERS 

expectllnl molhert and children. 
Two and one-half pounds of 

sugar and five and one-halt 20-
ounce loaves or white bread are 
consumed by th Iowa City stu
dent fllmily. 

Bob Fitzsimmons, h avyweleht 
champion ot the world was ap
pearing in a two week engag
men! In Chicago, and a serIal by 
Lily Tinsley was runnln, In the 
Record. ParI three Willi en tltlpd, 
"The Hand of God." 

, -
July 5th CELESRA liON 

$1600 HREWORKS O\SPlAl 
• 

Rides and Concessions 

Horta Show 
Iowa City Moose Grenadiers 

Get You ... Tickets Today ~~6 ~!' 
Advance .,.. ~ 

Downtown Stores At oatil 
:::iiiiI~ 

. Keuflel ana Esser 

Log Log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
In Rerular Case ......................... ....... S.I.M 
In Sewed Lel.lJJer Cue at lUI EIdr& ChalTe 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE .. 
, 

mE DAlLY lOW 

MaDa Shows 'Individual (one 

The Ideal Portable 
RADIO for your Vacation 

Pic ic 

Carry it on picnics flah· 

H qularly 
Sella for 59.95 

49.95 

Call n Co 
R quI Iy 

( NLY 

A wond rful 
ing trips - play it in the e(J1' - plug it in 
the electric outlet at home. Powedul . • . 
easy to carry . . . built·in a rial. alido rule 
dial. OC ." 

Pay on Easy T rms 

Men's Heavy Fabric , 
GOLF BAG 

Rer· 
13,95 

- $10.95 
Plenty of style-hord· ar
ing too! Heavy tan twill fab
ric with lealher trim. Has 
8 hood, shoe comp I trnent 
and ball pocket •.• all with 
zipper fasteners. 

Holds 15 Clubs 

AII-Le . t r 
.. ., I. F I (. 

was $37.95 Now 24.95 

A r aUy fine baa you'll " !Ie 
with prfdel de or tlIe 
lIne t top 1T&ln 1 I her. 
beautlfally Ityl . You'D 
UM It maDY, /puy yura. 

city 
5,95 

or 
, 

or 
with "Zcr· 

R gula rly $10.95 

$6.95 
utiful Twill 

G 

wellh~ lor Jle mIln who 
.:nrrI hil own club . llU 
Jdp r b 11 pock to l'\&Il 16 
dub ca city. 

PwiHII., BeI.ltcH GOLF SPE(I L! ! 

T&~IS BAI.lS 

Pressure Packed 

3 for $1.95 

4 IRONS 
1 WOOD 
BAG 

STORE no R : 
WKtdaY8 ':00 A-M.-S:38 P..M. - Salurday 8: 

$ 

Dial 4924 
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• ;.aD M. POWH"Ll", PabJhber 
WALLY IT.INOHAII, Baola ... 

Kanarer 
GAIL •• MYEaS, .411.r 

PIIbu.becl dally except Monela:r by Stu
t .. t PUblicallon., Inc. Entered a. NO-
0Dcl claa mall ... atter at the pootoWce 
at Jowa Clt:r. Iowa under the act of con
...... of Mareb I, 18'18. 

. 8ublcrlptlon ralN-B:r carrier In low. 
Cit:r 10 cent. weekl:r or f7 per year In 
_vance; oIx mOllthl " .85; lItree month. 
" .10. B:r mall In Iowa '7.50 per :rear; 
III< monthl " .110: three monthl ". And 
ether III&IJ .ubacriptlOlllJ as per ye,r; aIx 
Dlontbl ",211: three mOl.tM $1.15, 

MEMBER 0 .. THE As.goClATl!:D PRESS 
The Associated Presa Ia enUtled exdu

lively to the tal! for ,..,publicalJ~n of 
all the local newl prInted In thla newI
paper. as well as aU AP newl dlapoltches. 

Board of Tru.tee~ : Leslie G. Moeller, 
Mason Ladd. A. cr81, Baird. P8ul R . 
0180n, Lester Brooks. St~e DInning, 
Kathryn McNamara. Richard DIce. Kel\l> 
A. Glasgow. 

Telephoneo 
Bu.ln .... DUlce ...................... 41.1 
EdItorial ~Ulce ..................... HIII 
SocIety Ofllee . ...................... 4183 ----------------------------------

Promises or Pay-Off -
The first three planks of the 1!l32 Democl'atic platform prom· 

ised to: 
1. Reduce gdvCrm1tl'1l t eTpe I1se by cornbill i 'lI[J dC]lUdlllcnts a ltd 

burlllllls. 
2. Ralance the federal budgct annually to maintain (Tedil. 
3. Preserve a sound cmTcncy . 
Three planks in the Republican platform of 1948 promise to: 
1. Reduce tlr e cost of govel'll ment, 
2. Cut down the pltblic debt. 
3. Establish a snnm{ Cttl·{en.cy. 
These three features of "'ovel11ment seem v ry popular. '['he 

Democrats did little towal'd keeping their platfol'm promi eil. '1'he 
Republicans may do no morc. Convcntion promises are things 
we joke about inslead of the solemn c venanls they might be. 

Governor Dewev ha indicatcd h will "clean hou~e" in Wa~h
ington if elected. ' Accordin,g to Dewey, trrmqndollS savings may 
be accomplished lhrough consolidating and prunin~ I!;ovemment 
bUl'eaus. For a contrasting view, Harold ·D. Smith, director of 
the federal budget, said ill a {'\'('ent book that thc scope of govern
mQnt management of ppblic aff'airs is constantly illcl'easin~. lIe 
compal'C the growLlI of bnl'eanB anel departmentli to lh expan
sion of a bu ille s firm. 

The question appeal's to be simply this: can existing govern
ment and managem nl machinery in Washington bc reduced Is 
it possible without seriously impairing e££iciency 7 01' wouLd effi

' eiency be improvcd by such consolidating ' 
Dewey is a proven administrator. If he's elected president we'll 

see ·how an efficiency expert whittles on hard·wood like Lhe gov
ernment bureaus. ... 

But it 's possible t ba't for every chip that falls, another of a dif-
ferent political party will take its place. 'l'he spoils systcm is 
not dead. In fact, after ~ixtecn years of idleness that spoils sy!;· 
tem may be itchin.g lor some work to do. 

We Can Afford It -
Domestic issnes are begioning to take second place 011 the front 

,pages. 'rIle Republicans have t.heir candidat('s ; Congress is out of 
sniping- distance for a whilf' . 

Berlin is moving into Am erican lives again. 1'hc Uus 'ians ob
viously want U ' out. Th ey've wanted it before. 'rhis i im e the 
tension is more extremc, th(' Hllssians more detr;l'l11incd. And ht'
sides that, tir e ,1'Ctltern powor!> are in a better p osition to give up 
the Berlin ghost. 

We've set up tb western Europe union of nations and gl'ahbrd 
off a sub -tantiaL chunk of Germany. Besides that we've 111 an· 
euvered arolUld to wh erc we can bargain witll Ru!;sia- wc 'lI leavc 
Berlin if they'll ee OUl' Danube Ol' Austl'ian argument. 

.Propaganda Y There 'll be plenty broadcast from the Rovit' t 
sphere if we move out. At t11 same time, tht' Europt'an aid pro· 
gram is going in t'am cs t. And now the Cominform is luwillg 
troubLe with Tito and hiS idcas-another sLightly dcmoralizing 
factor for the other ide. . 

There are several points of optimism wc may overlook. '1'he 
Russians are '0 'hind on any aid to Em'opeal, nations. Western 
powers alreaqy have set up a w('ste!'n German sblte- thc ltu ssiallS 
have lagged in sotting up th eil' eastern spher although tILl'Y can 
create any time a ne,v capital to pclip c ~et·1in. W e got the jump 
on the monetary jUl!gIlng- of last week. 

Actually when we tally it up, we can afford to move out of Ber
lin . . Especially when that city means nothing buL . ton sion and 
tir()uble. 

One of the big things we still wonder about 'R,uRsia is wheth er 01' 

not she has made successful ' atom ic weapons. Rerlin would be a 
poor ' price to paY ,Ior finding ont. 

McBride's Hall - BE RIGHT 
• . 

I'D .RATHER 

Sour Note Oepf.-7 a.m. Toot GOP Out To . . 
Ny lULL McBRWl!J 

Whilt' wfllldng past one of the music departmcnt's practice 
houi;es at thr 11l1rnrth Iy hour of 7 a.m. one morning last week, I 
Itl'anl an l'fI/.':('I' dHI'inetil)t (ootling his chosen instrument. 

Win on Points 
At tha t tlllre or the mOI'ning, I look upon such fervent loyalty 

to' a clHl'inrt with a biliou!l eve. 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndleate) 

Must adlllit, howl' l'el', Ih~t it takes It lot of nerve to stick the 
cold, 1lIlS,\\'Ol',Y end of a clarinet in youI' dark brown mouth at that 
hour. 

• • • 
A h~::\'hwIlY'Hllf('tY-ll1ind('d automobi le dealer in Des Moines ran 

an ad in thl' ~unda.v Hrgister saying, "If you don't want that 
holly Wl'ca th to bCl!ollle a funeral wreath, don't mix liquor with 
gal';ol in c. IIu\'c a mcrl·ier Christmas and live to see the new 
yrar. " 

I'd Ha.v that WIlS jumping the gun just a little .. Maybe we're 
Rupposed to eelebl'atr Independence day with holly wreaths, and 
it just np\,('I' ['alllC 10 my attention before. Can't see much sport 
in shooling orr holly wreaths. 

• • • 
niy usually congenial state of mind is tending to lean toward 

!'aDCOlll'. A t't e l' paying 40 cepts each for two griUed cheese sand
wi ehrs XUllday night. .Jeanne and I ordered what the manage· 
ment of a LoclIL l'('stam3nt misLakenly refers to on its menu as 
I , tl'awb('l'ry iiillnclav- 20c." , 

Ny dCNSe!'1 cr/Illiistcci of [~ !neag/!,( gob of ice cream placed over 
Ilt'r} midrlCI st'rawbcl'rics, Jeanne's sltndae was prepared with 
olle lonel!J bel·/·Y . 

A Ii ttl\' frugality goes a long way, and outsiCle of four places, 
IhaL illci{Jplll jllsl /lbollt vel'S all diplomatic relations between 
J\ll'BI'ide and th e lC r e, talll'ant industry. 

• • • 
From t hr YIlI'iOll!l !'epol'tf! coming into this office it is apparent 

that ROlllt' ])uil.v IOll'lln readers think this publication printed the 
pic,tul'e of l'hilip (111Hton's "Ceremony" (now showiDg in the 
fourth c()IIteIlIlIOI'U['Y al't exhibition) upside down in Saturday's 
PllP('I'. 

It i8 [(ISY to NCe h.ow that !nistaken conc.lttsio1l> could be rootCh
ed. J'lI c hm'lI plil.l/c/· in GlIston's painting is Sltpposed to be 
slalldill(1 Oil lIis hcad, tmd that's th e way it hangs in the art 
buildillg . • 1 /l'iJi to the art bttildillO will prove this p&int. 
\Vir ill' )'Oll ' r e t hrrc, take a look at the re t of the show. Whethor 

'yOll know lIIiythillg' "bont "modern" art or not doesn't matter. 
If YOII'1i open yOlll' mind and relax, you'll be enjoying yourself 
before YOIl call 'ay" Picasso." 

• • • 
One of my agents reports that a Ohicago candy manufacturer 

recently called OIl C of th e SUI mathematics professors to the 
Windy Cit,\' to d r termille how few nuts to put on a candy bar, 

J /trWl' often wOl1det'cd how they figured that &ut A.ccording 
fo In!! 8 111' /' !/, llu l'e is a drfinite trend toward putti1tg fewer 
1!/11 .~ Oil fI bill'. Abo1l1 fOlll' is the avemge, and there's not 'TIntch 
lIull'iliolt in I I. candy bar with orlly four nuts on it, 

Report Communists Laun(hing 
Offensive in Southeastern Asra 

The party that believes it is go
ing to win the' election on points 
now has a candidate who has won 
the nomination on points. There 
was small passion for Mr. Dewey 
in Philadelphia. His brief accep
tance speech which was far bet
ter than average, received an ova
tion far shorter than allerage, if, 
in fact you could call it an ova
tion at all. 

I have seen delegates at previ
ous conventions leap into the air, 
vibrate, fall on th~ floor, and in 
general, carryon as if they werc 
having heart attacks over a can
didate they liked and who was gi
ving them pure McGuffey's Rea
der from the platform. A really 
popular candidate can say "Hon
esty is the best policY" in a firm 
tone, and a whole convention will 
go crazy. 

Mr. Dewey gave them a well
written and well-reasoned speech 
the night of his nomination and at 
the end they cheered a little and 
then just kjnd of clapped. One 
reporter who tried to time the out
burst said there wasn't enough of 
it to time. 

Mr. Dewey made it, but he is 
the kind of fighter Gene Tunney 
was, who wins without quite 
fetching the crowd. And it all 
kind of fits, because it looks as if 
his party is going to do the same 
thjng this year, win without quite 
fetching the crowd. 

The selection of Governor War
ten as the vice-presidential can
didate also fits; again, this is, a 
technical triumph. 

It is an 'ettective, almost an ar
tistic ticket, Dewey of New York 
and Warren of California, and YOH 

look at it .and you feel, well, more 
points have been scored, good, so
lid points. But, from the tone of 
public conversations, it still re
mains more a case of almost de
tached admiration for sound 
craftmanship rather than the sort 
of emotion that starts in the throat 
and works its way back to the 
spine and then up and down. 

In a sense, it has to be this way. 
It seems to me a correct choice of 

communism as their next hope. 
indo-China 

. Well-informed sources believe 
sho~s t?at Communists. are open- Indo-China is .the second lace 
ly bldd10g tor power I? Mal~ya I upon which Communists Pare 
and Burma, and are trymg to 10- t · t 1 
filtrate into positions of infiu~nce coun mg s rong y. 

candidate was made, given this 
particular party, this particular 
year and this partioular mood. 
Certainly the revival of Republi
canislT) in this country runs coun
ter to the world leftward trend, 
and GOP confidence is at least in 
part based on techn1cal1actors, on 
the death of Roosevelt, on the 
fact that Mr. Truman is Mr. Tru
man, on Democratic splits. 

The Republican party is win
ning, as of this moment, largely 
becausel it exists, because it is 
av~ilable, because it is the other 
store on the street; it is feeling its 
way through the postwar laby
rinth, slipping through the inter
stices of history, seeping, in a 
sense, into the White House be
cause there are so many holes in 
what used to be walls. 

In a cataclysmic time, it has 
found a path, and is feeling its 
way along it. 

A candidate crf the kind who 
could really make the party throb, 
say a Senator Taft, architect of 
the party's conservative domestic 
policy, would have been too spe
cial; he might have given too de
cided a color to an appeal that is, 
at basis, one of pure and almost 
ultra-refined availability. 

And so Mr. Dewey has slipPed 
into the nomination in very much 
the same way that the party he 
now heads expects to slip into 
power in the fall, not because of 
vast cheering, laughing, weeping, 
popular pressure, but because ot 
the sheer difficul ty of in venting 
and mobilizing a way Lo say no, 

There were many at philadel
phia who knew they didn't want 
him but who could think of no
thing they could do about it. It 
is Ii frame of mind similar to that 
of some of my Democratic and li
beral friends as they look ahea 
to what the GOP is about to do to 
them. 

They feel they are being beaten 
on points, at a time when the 
world cries out for meaningful de
cisions rather than for beautifully 
and expertly contrived events. 

Ti10-Comi,nform Split 
May Break Up Bloc 

By JOHN M. IDGHTOWER 

(Editor's note: Terr()l'!sm In 
Malaya, open fighting in Bur
ma. unsettled independence de
mands in Indo-China and Illdo
nesla 'have turned the spotlight 
on the hot, rich lands of south
east Asia.. Stanley Swinton 
illuminates the situation in the 
following story Interpreting 
Communist intentions. Swill
ton has covered at first hand 
many of the developments of 
the last two years in Java, Ma
laya and Indo-China.) 

in long-established non-Commun- About 12~,OOO French and 
ist independence movements in French colomal troops have frus- WASHINGTON (IP)-The start
Indo-China and Indonesia. :tven trated Vietnamese !'topes for inde- ling Cominform denunciation of 
in conservative Siam an increase pendenoe but have not yet been Marshal Tito raised stropg spec
in Communist activity is reported. a~le actually to defeat the nation- ulation yesterday that this old 

British officials, often better in- absts. The French spon~ored ap- time Communist may already 
formed than others in southeast parentIy .successful native gov- have been forced out of power 
Asia, say' they believe the move- ernment m two southern Indo- as the ruler of Yugoslavia. 

By STANLEY SWINTON 
SINGAPORE (iP)-The flood of 

communism is spilling south from 
China over the rich lands of 
southeast Asia. S~nior British 
officials assert: comm unists have 
launched a major oHensive in the 
area. 

An Associa ted press survey 

ment was launched after Com'mu- Chma protectorates: ~ambodla Top American diplomats most 
niSls 'digested their political con~ and ~os, ~o.mmumst 10fluence familiar with the way the Com
quests in eastern Europe .and there IS neglIgible. munists operate said that they 
were rebuffed in Italy and France. In far more important Vlet- would hardly have denounced 

Information from southeast ham-Tonkin, Annam and Cochin Tito and the principal men around 
Asia's capitals and from British Chjna-the Fri!nch have now set him until he and his associates 
offiCials indicates Communist up a "Central Vietnam govern- had been "taken care of." 
aims are twofold: ment" which most foreign obser- They speculated that Tlto 

"The Walch and The Wait 

"1. To MOW the flow of rub- verS consider a puppet regime may have been eompl)lIed to 
her, Un, 011 and other stratelic virtually without popular support. resign his posHlon as head of 
raw materials Into recovery rae- The French have excluded and re- the government, that he may 
torles and defense stockpiles of fused to deal with the Vietnam simply have been "Immoblllz
the United States aDd western republicans, To head their new ed" until he had time to think 
Europe. regime they are re-enthroning the over and "repent" the Wnp 

2, To lay the foundation for former Emperor Rao Dai who is lie Is accused or dllln, -or he 
an eventual strike lor filiI po- generally conceded to have little . may have been Iiquidaled. ' 
Utlcal control. . popular backing. Other officials here had bellev-

in~; ~:j~O~O~~~s acr:n~~:~~~~ str~~;~;~~:t~~~~en~~ ::r~gd:e:~ ed that recent political troublyles in 
reports indicate-it comes at a cent of the Vietnam revolutionary Yugoslavia were of a pure in

rank and file are Communists. ternal nature. 
strategic moment, . The state department maintaln-

Non-Communist nationalist in- But the top leadership avowedly ed discreet officia1 silence on the 
dependence movement$ ' have is ' Comrl'lunist . 

. The vast majority of Vletn,,- development. Officials privately 
been stalemat@dinIndonesiaanddscl'bdl·ta·ssesatlonalturn 

.:..~ ill . mese are non-Communl'st, but ere a n Indo-China. DIS uSlOnment may f b . b t 1'£ 
. h Co . t k again disillusion may bring a of af airs ecause It rings 0 I e 

permIt t e mmUnis s to ma e the first direct evidence of any 
hay. sharp increase in Communist fol- k' th h t f I'd bl 

Orders for the Communist of- lowers. crae me. ere 0 ore so 1 ?C 
fensive are believed by authorities Malaya. . I ~!st~~m:~~~~. governments tn 
to have come !tom e\seo,yhere In The first Communtst target In 
Asia, but not from Russia or Chl- southe.ast Asia is Malaya, the Ov~r the past se~eral months 
na. _ world'~ greatest producer of natu- a senes of events Inside Yugo-

British officials say the new ral rubber. There guerrilla war- sl~vra ' has ind~eated t?at. trouble 
terrorist campai1:n in lda}8Ya de- fare already is underway. British m~gh~ be · brewmg. V~nous locally 
finitely is not the spohtaneous otfi!!ials say there is direct evi- promment Commyntsts ~round 
outburst crf peasants in a period of dence that it is Communist-dir- the country have been tried on 

nrest, but is directed from a cen'" ected. ..... charges of diver-sion from the 
tral headquarters-presumably a Terrorist attacks by small Corn- party line. ~a.rly in May two g~V-
south Asian Comintern about J1Iunist bands against estatcs, ernment .. mtntsters, ~oth old Ime 
which little Is kriown. m]nes and Chinese Kuomintang Communists, were kicked out. 

So far, these officials sa" it is leaders have averaged more than Diplomatic experts on YUgo-
controlled by Asiatic Com~unists, one a .day. · 'At least 24 Chinese slavla wrote off these Incidents 
with no evidence that' the Krem- and Europ~aris have been killed in at the tIMe as evidence of a 
lin Is directly implicated, although these attacks. . purely Intemal squabble that 
presumably thl! genera], Idea was Although ' numerically weak, the would finally be settled wlt.h 
authorized by Moscow. t , I Communists hold key positions in TUo In stronger position than 

The offensive, Brltillh officials lett-wing labor organizations and ever. 
say, may be extended elsewhere dominate one nationaUst organi- Early thi.s mOnth there was an
later. zation. It appears that the job of other development which did not 

This Is the picture, country by rooting them out will be a long appear to tit that pattern. RUssia 
country, as reported by Asso ed hard task. and the United States 'were wOrk-
Press correspodents: The Communist campjlign of ing out plans for a 10-nation 

IndonetJla violence apparently was launChed conference to be held on Danube 
Qualified sources believe Com- because Malaya is the most stable river navigation. Russia had sug

munlsts count Indonesia as one of Asiatic colonial area producing gested that the meeting be held 
their most promlslnJ fieldt tbr tin and rubber ·for the western na- in Belgrade, the capital of Yugo-
winning supporters, The Indone- tlohs. slavia. The United States accepted 
sl'1n Republic is 8radually being Burma this proposal. Russia then ahaun-
worn dowh by what is in effect a Open rlghtl~g has been report- ced that Belgrade would be un-
Dutch economic 'blockade \lUrln8 a ed lor months between Commun- available for the conference open
year of so-far fruitless UN nego- ists gUerrillas' and forces of the ing July 30 and asked for the 
tiations lor a perma¥ent settle.- leftist go,!er~ment. meeting to' be held somewhere 
mint. Slam eise In eastern Elurope. 

Now It seems likely the Dutch Police Chlef Ghartrakran Kosol The Yugoslav go v ern me nt 
wl11 form a United states or In- /;ald ~ there has' been Increased thereupon reversed the field and 
donesta that may, exc~ude the re- Communl.st activity in Bangkok, announoed thAt It woultl .like the 
public, Sutan Sjahrir .. nd" other Irtc!ltJdlng secret meetings and In- conference to be held at Belgrade, 
Indonesian modttratetJ are fl8htlni creased left-wing labor activity. which all the countries finally 
cdmmunist Influences within the Siam has a right-wing govern- agreed to. This was the first evi
republic, But with Dutch power ment'lte-aded' by Field Marshal Pi- dcnce of a lack of the clolest 
growln8, a swing to the left i8 bul Song8ram. The only Com- possibie understanding on all 
!:oMidcrcd likely among dillillus- mun'lst 'mcm6cr of pnl'lil)fficnt was tRSUI"S betwccn Russin lind ono of 
;o!\ed Indoneaians who may sce dc[cated In elections last January. thc SAtellite government •. - . 

\ 

Britain's Land Act· Controls All Builders 
By ALEX SINGLETON 

LONDON (IP)-The English
man's home may stili be his cas
tle, but henceforth he'll not have 
undisputed rule over his own 
land. 

Come Thursday, the Labor gov
ernment's town and country plan
ning act will go into operation 
with rigid controls over all land, 
both public and private. 

Under its terms, a would-be 
homeowner with a plot of land 
must first obtain permission to 
build from the ministry of town 
and country planning. 

That done, he then must lay on 
the line a government-levied de
velopment charge, This can 
amount to as much as 100 percent 
of the land's increased value as a 
result of the "development." 

Similar conditions apply if a 
man who already owns a home 
wants to enlarge it to providc ex
tra accommodations for junior 0'[: 

the old folks. If the addition 
amounts to more than 10 percent 
of the original size of the dwell
ing, he, too, is liable for the levy. 

The act gives local planniJlg 
boards broad purchasing powers 
to acquire land for real estate de
velopments on a uniform basis, 

This power had the big opera
tors so worried that it was gen
erally termed the major factor in 
a big land turnover before the 
commons passed the act last year. 

The little tellows who bought 
the land still have one possible 
out. The measure sets up a 300-
mUlion pound ($1.2-billion) fund 
for payment of negotiable govern
ment stock. to landowners "who 

lose development value." 
The act itself was designed to 

replace a hall dozen piecemelt 
planning acts dating back to ,. . 

Attorneys Call ITU 
Strike 'Unfair Pradice' 

WASHINGTON (iP) - NatioaaJ 
labor relations board attorne)'& 
yesterday recomr ended that 11\ 

NLRB trial examiner hold tilt 
AFL international typographical 
union guilty ot unfair labor prac. 
tices in its dea lings with news
papers. from coast to coast. 

NLRB attorneys Allen SiD
sheirner Jr., and Caroll L. Martill, 
acting for NLRB general COUlIRt 
Robert N. Denham, made the re. 
commendations as a suggested 
order for NLRB trial examlDer 
Arthu r Leff. 

Leff presided over six-month. 
long hearings on charges brought 
against the ITU ami its offlcen, 
including union president WOO<\. 
ruff Randolph, by the AmeriCIII 
Newspaper Publishers a~sociatiOIl 
and the Chicago Newspaper Pub
lishers associatioh. 

The testimony and briefs, .. 
well as the recommended "nIet 
filed yesterday, will be considered 
by Left in making his report It 
the NLRB. The case probably will 
be considered by the five-IMJ 
NLRB itself eventually. 

The ITU and its officers have 
been restrained by a federal court 
injunction, obtained March 27, 
against oontinuing alleged unfair 
labor practices involved in tile 
case until Left and the NLRB 
has a chance to pass on them. 

WSUI PROGRAM· CALENDAR 
8:00 a ,m. Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a .m . MornIng Serenade 
9:00 • . m . Polltlcs 01 the far East 
9:50 a.m. News 

10:.00 a.m. The Bookshelf 
lP: 15 a.m. After BreakJast Colfee 
10:.5 a.m. Here'. An Idea 
11:00 a.m. Johnson County News 
11:10 a.m. Orcan Styllnlls 
11 :30 a .m. Melodies You Love 
11 :45 a .m. ScIence News 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m . Meet Our Guest 
1:00 p .m. MusIcal Chats 
2:00 p .m . Johnson County News 
2:10 p.m. Recent & Contemporary 

Music 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

7:00 a.m. News, AIel< DreIer 
9:00 a.m . Fred W.rlna- Glee Club and 

Orchestrll 
11:30 ' .m . Across the KeYboards 
12:.00 noon Farm News, Plambeck 

1:00 p .m. Double or Nothing, Walter 
O'Keefe 

6:00 p.m. Standard Melody Paradc 
6:30 p.m. News. M. L. Nilsen 
7:00 p.m, Gall For Music, Dinah Shore 
8:00 p.m. Alan Ladd-Box 13 
8:30 p.m . Call the Pollee . Stars Geo. 

Petrie 
9:30 p.m. An Evenln, With SIgmund 

Romberg 
I ,~:OO p.m. Supper Club 

I 3:00 ~ .m. Fiction Plrade 
3:30 p .m. News 
3:35 p.m. Iowa UnIon Rldlo Hour 
f ,OO p.l)1. World oj Son, 
4:30 p.tn. Tea Time Melodle. 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:15 p.m. Musicil Mood. 
5:30 p.m. Up To The Minute New,... 

Sports . 
8:00 p.m. The DInner Hour 
7:00 p .m. A World 01 Storlel 
7:30 p.m. RemIniscIng TIme 

~;~ ~:~: ~~I~ You Want 
8:30 p .m . Land 01 the Free 

I 
8 :~5 p.m. A Look at Australll 
9:00 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p .m. News 

10:00 p .m . SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar . 
~CBS ou\leh 

7:00 8.m. News, Wldmark 
10 :00 a .m. Arthur Godtrey 
12 :00 nOon VoIce OJ Iowa 
3:00 p.m. Hint Hunt 
6:4S p.m. Lowell Thorn •• 
6:15 p.m. Jack Smith 
7:00 p.m . Mystery Theater 
7:30 p .... . Mr. and Mrs . North 
8:30 p .m . Hit the Jackpot 
9:00 p.m . Studio One "Arabesque" 

10:15 p .m . Sports. CummIns 
11 :15 p.m. OU the Record 

OFFICIAL DAILY 'BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY 
TuesdaY, June 29 

8 p. m. University Play, Uni
versity Theatre 

WednesdaY, June 30 
.. p. m. Guided tour of the 

Fourth Annual Exhibition of 
Contemporary Art, Main Gallery, 
Art Building 

CALENDAR 
versity Theatre 

8 p. m. Summer Session LeC. 
ture by bovernor Luther •. 
Youngdahl, West Approach to old 
OIulitol (M\lcbride Auditorioum 10 
case of rain) 

Saturday, 'July S 
8 p, m, University Play, Unl- 9 a. m, Forum, led by Gover-

versity Theatre nor Luther W. Youngdahl, House 
Thursda.y, JulY 1 Chamber, Old Capitol 

9 a. m. Coffee hour ~or aU 10 a. m. Speech PatllolOlY 
members of Drama Prograni..!.. Conference, Senate ,Cha,rnber, Old 
Party Bridge, University Club Capitol 

4 p. m. Lecture: ·'Sanlty. 1n 8 p, m. University play, Uni-
Art," 'by Daniel S, Defenbacher, versity Thealre 
Director of Walker Art Center, Monclay, July 5 
Art Auditorium Ind,ependence Day Celebration 

8 p. m. University play, Unl- -Classes, suspended 
versity Theatre 8 p. m. ,Playwrights' Experi-

Frloy, Ju1y 2 mental Series p~ay: "Threshold 
4>p. m. ConfereDce on Speech of Pain," Macbride A'llcl\torium 

Pathology} Senate Chamber, Old TuesdaY, July 6 ' 
Capitol ' 8 .p, m. Play: "Threibold of 

8 p. m. University :play, Uni- Pain," Macbride Auditorium 
,(For Information relardln .. dates beyond thle IIClbedale, 

He reservatiollJ In the office of the President, Qld VaPl .... ' 

· GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
GoUers wishing to avoid con

g~stion on the first tee of the uni
versity golf course should arrange 
for stllrting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
morpiI)gs. The ,o)f course will 
open at 6 a: m. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a .. m"other days. Call 
extension 2311 tor starlin, time, , 

ART EXHIBITION 
The fourth annual exhibition of 

contemporary art is on display in 
the .main gallery and the art aud
itprium daily from 9 to ~ and on 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p,m, Thlrty
lour of the paintings an; being 
shown in the maln lounge 'of the 
Iowa UpiOh. 

Tour! of , the sllow' In the art 
auditorium will continue each. 
SUnday and WedMsday arternQon 
at 4 o'clock durin, the summer 
session. 

Next Wednesday the lectures 
will be given .by WlItr.ed S. Hig
gins • . . 

t 

NOTICES 
August, 1948 convocation, ~ust 
file the ' three-part degree applica
tion form in the o!flce 6f the ~
gistrar before 5 p. m. Jun. 30, 
1948. . '" 

Applicatipns received after JUDe 
30 .canirot be accepted,for Crad,~· 
tion In August. 

PI LAlWBDA 'ninA , 
Pi Lambaa Theta wlU hold Ita 

lirst meeting, of the summef ill 
confere!lce room 2 of the · Io;" 
Union Tuesday June , 29 ,at 4~ 
p,m, J 

F1ield members and memben ,of 
dther chapters are cordially lar 
vited. 

:' ( 

l~tTf;R-Y.\RSITY CHlU8TW! 
FELLOWSHIP , 

The " Intcr~Varslty ChriaUill 
fellowship wlll hold Ita weekl1 
meeting at 8:00 p. m. Tutlda1, 
June 29, at the YMCA room"ln1ll. 
Iowa memorial ~.mioh, 

AUGUST ORAbUATu : 
OFFICE OF, THE -REGISTRAR All August . 4th graduates, 11111 
fJl universrty students expect- place orders for ' commencem ... t, 

lng, $0 r('ceive II cieJ{pee 'from ony announcement" CIt ' c~mp," ~t~ 
c~~~e~~ !.l~ .. ~c • u!llye~1 ~y • ~t ~e : botween. Junc. 29 8n~ ~~1~ :~~ 1~ , •• 
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U D -I I W t· 'K ·'...1- Scout Band To Hold se al Y owan an.n.a5 Practice Tomorrow I FOB BERT WOH WANTED • The Boy s.out band wiU hC)ld 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD Can their second practice tomorrow at 

CASH RATE WANTED: Student man to ahareBABY altUn& and aewin&. 8 P.rn. in the C.S. and P.s. ball. I 
• room SIJJ1lIJler and Pall. Cook- ~'II. 524 N. John on street, acout oW-

l ... I D •• .-IOo - u..", I.ng privileges. Pbone 2705. ciala announced yesterday. - ,... PERSONAL SERVJCE8 
11&7. SINGLE and double rooml for The band 'as formed last w k 

I VoDSeC1ltin w_lIo", men. ClOR in. Call 2037. RADIOS, applfaDcel. I.aDlP' aud under tbe spoll5Orshlp of the Iowa 
Ilne Del' claT. cUt.. Electrical 'tIIr1rtnI. repaIr- City Elks lodge. At the meeUng 

• Co_uUn W-1h.... 1 ROOM apar tment untlll Sept. 1. 1111. Radio repair. JacbaD J:lec:trk about 25 boy scou15 applied for 
liDe per cia,.. Pbone 6787. &lid Gift. Phoue Mal. membership in the band. 

J'lcure 5-word avera&'o per UDO The only requirement for ad-TO SEPT. 1ST. Immediate occu- WHO ~ M1nImum AcI-Z LlDet. OO~ IT mission to the band is that the lin.. pancy. 3-bedroom furnished .. 
hoUSe. Phone 6253 after 7 p.m. PAINTING and general repaIr. pHcant be a regis~red Boy Scout, CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

• 50 per Volama I.beIa 
Or $8 for. Moa&la 

Caaee1laUoD DeaclUae $ P ... 
"»ouble for Olle Iacorred 

JnaerUoa Oal,. 
IIrIDc Au to DaD, lowu 

BaIllIe.- Office, Eaat u.u. • 
DIAL 4191 

... ------- -- ----
FOB 8AL1 

~. hlch qaaUb'. 1mPonea, 
anti made Hae ... pa baakIN. 
.... eI e&n'K ... D04eD ho ..... 
... a doc .. For clIaUllcUve q ..... &7 
IIftL 
MARGABETE'S GIFT SROP 

11/1 8. Dab.que Dial I' •• 

GREEN wool suit and 100% gray 
.gabardine suit, tatter worn 3 

months. Size 9. Dial 5688 till 3 
p.m. 

J941 NASH Ambassador 6. New 
1947 motor, 300 miles. New 

tires. Dial 8-0366. 

MODEL "A" Tudor sedan. Good 
condi tion. Accessories. Dial 

2716. 

1ST $12 TAKES synchornous 78 
rpm phonograph turntable and 

pickup arm. CaU 9249 after 11 
a.m. 

FOR sale by owne!. Do you need 
a home and an income? Three 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed 

- stove - refrigerator - sand 
- ashes - turniture - or ODe 
of a thousand tbinp? 

Do It the fast economical W&:1 
with "Handy Haul" tralIen. 

By the hour, day or week. 
IOWA CITY DAlLEa MAaT 

IU S. Rivenille Drive 
Dial 031 

"BT Ute Dam" 

SERVlC~ 

EXPERT RADIO REPADI 
All Mallea ., 1lad10i 

Work Gaaranteed 
PIck-up aud DeHvel'1 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SEBVlCE 

II Eo Colle,e Dla. 8-0151 

Cuahmcm Molor Scooters 
Scott-Atwater Outboard 

Molon 
Wblaer Bike Moton 

Moterola Bome .. Auto BacIIoIi 
BALES .. SEaVlOS 

Bob', 
Radio & Appliance 

1l1'J MIlIC8Uae Dial SI" 
bedrooms for owner in addition to ~=============: fi ne 3-room apartment for rental. ,.:; 
Fully insulated. Automatic heat 
and hot water. Garage. Olose in. 
Available immediately. Ph 0 n e 
8· 0859. 

1935 CHEVROLET Standard. 5 
good tires, heater. $285.00. 

Phone 3885. 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASB 

In 
30 MINUTES 

allbe 
LAUNDROMAT 

24 S. Van Buren St. 
Phone 8-0291 

21- FOOT Glider housctrailer, ===::::::::::::::::::::=:::::===:! 
$16~0.00. Inquire at 482 River- WHERE TO GO 

dale. 

1940 STUDEBAKER Commander. 
Radio, heater. Excellent con

dition. Pric'c - $1,050.00. Call 
8-0366 or Ext. 3578. 

USED sewing machines, electric 
and treadle. Guaranteed. Free 

sewing course included. Singer 
Sewing Center. 125 So. Dubuque. 
Phon.e ~413. 

1946 FORD Tudor "6". Excellent 
condition. Cell 6· 1598 after 5 

p.m. 

TWO PIECE living room suite. AB 
apt. size electric stove, Philco 

console radio, baby buggy (Thayer 
BuHt). Reasonable. Call 8-1558. 

SERVEL refrigerator, apt. size, 
city and bottla gas attachments. 

New unit. $135.00. 728 '>1. Bowery. 

FOR 
• 'Record&-columbla 

Capitol, Vlcter, Decca 
OJ' • 
• Radios-RCA, PhUco, Arvin 
IT'B 

Spencer's Barmon, Hall 
15 S. Dubuque 

CADILLAC '41, 61 Sed anette, 
Hydra-Matic. 'Fully equipped. 

Low mileage. Virtually perfect in 
condition and appearance. $1985. 
124-B Quad . . Ext. 4357. 

- --- -
TWO WHEEL trailer. Excellent 

lor moving houSehold belong
ings. 124 ~tadi llm. 

e FOR HOME 

, 
Complied by the r.· 
moul .... rrI.m·W.b
atcr editor/.I .t. fI'! 
1> ... <1 on Wd>ltt,', S 10.00 
N ... , Int.matl .... 1 Diction· DeD<nCII~, on 
.'Y. S<cond £dll/o" - bindJII, 
"The Supreme Authority " ror the CGUru. 
the prat, the achools .nd colic,.. of the 
tountry. .. 

St~dent Supply StO,.; 
17 S. Dubuque 

NonCE 
SECURITY, Adva~t. B!1b 

pay, four weeD vacaUOIl a 
year. Work lD the 'ob you like. 
The.- are the ~t. lD tile 
1'f .. U. S. Army tad. U. 8. AIr 
rorce career. See K/Sgt. O. A. 
McClun" Room 2M POIt Office. 

A DUCK would drown in Fina 
Foam. [t's so penetrating. Cteans 

rugs perfectly. Yetter's Basement. 

SAID one angry skunk to ao
other, "So do you." Always a 

good time at the ANNEX. 

TRANsPORTAnON WANTED 
FOR 2 to the vicinity of Mankato, 

l'vtinn. Leave 11 p.m. July 2. 
Share expenses. Call 4807, nights. 

Oh Manl 
That Delic;ioWl 

Food At 

MYER'S DEPOT 

LUNCH · 
Acroas from Rook Island Depot 

"More for ,our mone1" 

CHUK·L·ETS . 

~-~--------
• 

"0. te. cllUlftp, cheM Itl , .. 'II 
.. ' ..... 11 Oltt de, II, ... 

.f ~os. R ... H.,d.I" 
- --- -- - # 

THE HAWKSNEST~· 
&}crv tlw CIwM (1~~' 

125 S CLIN TOtl 
tONA Cl N, .OWA -

Bver,tbm.--t. Photo SU""" 

A,SCHARf'S 
Iowa cn,.'. LarCed 

Ca_fa Sten 
9 S. Dubuque Dial 51'5 

TJpewriten 
" anel· , 

AMar 1If ...... 
• Ilq\b.. 

81aac1ard It Ponable 
now 

Anna"" 
l'robwelD SU1Ipl, 01. 

P.~De 3tH 
We 1t~~1r All Mall. 

a ·Yoe DON'T 

NBEDIT 

U81'lUWAN W~ ADS 

Phone 3133 after II, Bob Clark. oUldals said . 
The members of the Elks rom

ASBI'.S abd Bubbiah baulJ.Da. mittee in charge of the band are 
PhDDe aaa. Dr. Howard Patton, Lloyd Cash

HERB'S pick up. Bagg,.,e, llght 
hauling, rubbish. Phone 5981 or 

7725. 

TYPEWRITERS 
BeQht--B.eDteci Salt 

REPAIRS 
, ....... Tnlnecl ., .......... 

SOLD 
B, &aelQlve .OYAL Dell. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

111 .. 0e1I..... DIal l·llSl 

SUT1'ON aADIO .SlaVlCB 
Gavanleed aeP&lh 

ror AU Mak. 
Rome tIId Aut. Ra41aa 
We Pldl-up tIId DeUver 

UI B. Market DIalIJI. 

man and L. R. Spencer. Clifford 
Berkey is the director. 

Two Women Attend 
Church Conference 

Mrs. Owen Sutherland and 
Eleanor We selink are aUendill1 
the Presbyterian education con
terence at Park college, P rk
ville, Mo., It was announced yes
terday. 

Mi. Wesselink, an SUI grad· 
uate, will begin her duti Sept. 
1 at the First Pr byterian church 
in Iowa City DiS an as lstoDt 
chureh r tar)'. 

Th conference wHI end next 
week. 

8ELP WANTED 
KXJC n ed man to learn radio 

sa1el. 
AINSWORTH, Iowa, Deeds a 

teacher to teach two c1a_ in 
home economics and two other 
cia. e5 to be arranied. Within 

'~~~~~~~::::~~~~~ driving distance ot Iowa City. 
r- Apply to Jess L. Tomllnson, Supt. 

NEW AND USED BIlES 
Fw IlPmedlale Dellv .... 

&ePalI'l for AU Mat. 
)(e1. DupUcateci 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 8. CUateD 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Brown and '0111 Shacff r 
"Lifetime" pen. Reward. S. B. 

Slocum. Phone 2392. 

POUND: Fountain pen. Call Ext. 
3224. 

LOST: SIl:ma Theta Tau sororlly 
LOANS pin. Name on back. Phon 

M»m$$m loe.ned OU cameraa, 8_-_0_8_14_. _______ -"-__ 
IWII, dothlna, Jewetry. etc. SPECIAL 

RelJable Lou. lot Eo Bur~ 

FUJ\NITURE MOVING 

NABEB 1ll0S. 11IA.NSl'EB 
rOi Dlclat Faa ...... 

Mo-ftD9 
ht 

BAGGAGE TIlAMI'II 
QIAL - .91 - DLU. 

W ANTED TO BENT 

RESIDENT physlcian nnd work-
ing wife desire prlvale furnish

ed apartment near University 
Hospital. Call 3738, 7:00 to 9:00 
p.m. or 8:00 to 10:00 a.m. 

SALESMAN WANTED 
DEALER WANTED: 200 farm-

home necessittes -- medicines, 
vitamins, spices foods, DDT, etc., 
well known every county; F'or 
particulars write Rawleigh's, Dept. 
IAF-640-142, Freeport, 111. 

SWAP NECKTIESI 
end u 2 to 6 and $1.00. Re

ceive slime number dlfferenl, 
bllnd!!C)mel), cleaned In re turn. 

COLLEGIATE 
TIE EXCIIANGE 
BOX 84, FRILEY 
A~fE , IOWA 

BOOKS OF THE WEEK 
Inter tlnl' t.lme-klllel'll. pleu
.ut for umm r days. that 
won't train your I nt~ lIect. 

Kendrlrk- The Flames of Time 
barJ)-Tbe Foolish GenUe-

woman 

the books hop 
114 E. W hlnct.on 

SPECIAL NOnCE 

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES 
student lamps.-dre e~he ls or drawers- tudent desks or 
table_llat Iron~ome cookln« uUn lIs-chalrs-bedl: Inr i 
and double-mlrrors-brlet Clu_radlos: portable and small 
table madel_ book uses-came:ras-electric plates 

HOCK-EYE SPECIALS: 
Pho/lOll;rnph R ecords ...... . ..... . . , !!ir earh 
Goff Bafl . ... .......... .. . .. . . .. • . !lOr I'nrll 

HOCK" 'EYE" LOAN CO. 
111 ~ E. Wa hlnr &Qn St. 

CL£ANlNG & PRESSING 

Let U. 
KHP Your Cloth .. 
Looking Lik. New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
..... PlCKCP A.MD DKUTDY IOna. 

DIAL .... 1 .... OAPI'l'OL 

1'17 OW·AI ............. ,.... .,.,., 

800M .ANI) BOARD' . . . ... . 

YOU ~IE INVE~ 
IN AN OIL \NELL .A.RE ALL. 

AUICE!- " " '1OU TJ.4INK. 
ALL lllEY HAVE 10 DO. 

10 STRIKE OIL.t....I~ JUMP 
.A.ROUND UN A POGo 
STICK AND PUI'oCH 
H~ES IN 'nlE FlELD! 

By GENE .ABEBN 

'.rII£ DAJLY IOWAN, TtIIBDAy. J1IQ II. lKI--I'AGI J'Ift 

Seltzer Cartridge Propells Jet-Type Model Plane 
* * * * * * * * * Model Airplane Club Memben To Compete in Tayloruaft Contest 

I ------------------------------------------------------~-II 

A carlnd e of 
Lawrence Conover win a 
T ylorcrafl alrplan . 

Conover expe thc 
propelhn his mod I plan "Con
testor," to earn poInts for him 
in a model air plan conlellt at 
Oltumwa n xt we kend. Prlu 
at the cont ·t will total 0,000. 

The competition. ponored by 
the CiVIl AIr palrol. the Ot
tumwa Chamber of CommerC' 
and th Tall COrn Model a ()cia
lion, is one of the larg t JO the 
United Stat 5, Conover believed. 

Conover, who works in the Iowa 
city po t offite. is . ecretary ot 
Iowa City's model air plane club. 
Four other members of the club 
are golnr to the Oltumwa me t
in, Saturday. Morrts Ward and 
Kenneth White of Iowa CI and 
Ed Smull of Wilton Junction. all 
univ r ·ity student ·, and Cromwell 
Jon ,Iowa City high school tu
dent. al:o expctt to comp te. They 
will enter event' open to plan 
powered by ra. olinI.' (tree and 
controlled flight) , rubb r bands 
and carbon dioxldl'. 

"I'm entering Ight plan 
self." ConO\'cr said. 

The id a of t'nlering 0 many 

is to "place" in as m ny ' wing,pr d (bul w i!!hina: only 60 
event. a Ibl • ConovlI!r 51ld. OIUl ) to the mall "CoDlellitor" 
Each "place" a worth from 1 to with ita liz r Dropellant. Con-

over named his plan vario ly; 
25 point Aver .. lng hlah on "The Gret'n Hornet," "The Zipper 
many e\'enta, the winner wouldn·t A" and "The Broomstick Spedal." 
need many fir1l! prizes. Conov r "All but two ot th plan are 
said, 5ummin, up. or my own ign." said Cono\'er. 

Besid the Taylorcrafi th re "We are supposed to follow theory 
will be priz ot cash. motors, and formulas and sllch," he 
trophies and c\othinc in addition Irlnned. 
to kits. propetJor . ('Oil. and other Ther " tl) be an Vent tor model 
lear pr Ious to th hobby! t. (' r1I too. Cono\ler', ·ife. Dorothy. 

Conover', model rang In I hopeI to. nter a Itt r.powtred 
trom . ailpl ne with an 80 Inch j t car but it h .. n't been built y t. 

'Take It Easy' Over Holiday, Link Warns 
Floyd L. Link. r Iy dlr 'Ior er hav~ th protection t th, 

or th Motor club at Iowa, ye - Ichoot s r ty patrolmen they at 
terday urged all per ons to "\ ke folnl to cr at _ problem for holi
it "a l'" while drlvin, or walk in, 
during th JulY ,4th weekend. day drivers, he added. 

Link aid approximately 25 mil- The dir tor commented. " U', 
hon school children have tlnl hed a day when red . white and blue 
their schoo) lernu and will be patriotlun call. for r pect tor 
playlO, out-of. doors. H al pre- the red. 'limber and rr n traffic 
dlcted that the weekend will In- light ." 
volv nearly lour day of the 
henvl 5t car Ir HI the na Uon has 

no long-

H ad vi d driven to obey stop 
ign, not to jump the gun on 

amber Itllhla nd to be courteous 
to other holld y drivers. 

Faces Murder 
(harge After 
Tavern Death 

DES OlNES ~A quarrel 
which ended 'ben a 24-ynr-old 
..Ir forces veteran WlIs pUJllJJlel.led 
to death ill result in a murder 
charee agal.tut ha ilant, De· 
tective Chief Paul Castelllne said 
last nllbt. 

Castelline said the charge would 
probllbl;y be filed aplnst 21-year
old Robert Wlmber of Des olnes 
In the d th lat s.turday of Del
bert Ba 

The officer sa d Wimber had not 
admitted that he administet'ed the 
buUng but rted other wita -

had told blm Wlmber pounded 
Bass wi th bis futa. 

"Apparently Bus left a tavern 
In company with the wiCe of his 
usallant," Castelllne said. "Ba 
and the wom n lot Into Da • car 
alongaide the tavern when the woo 
man's husband came alo~. 

"From tatem t and ther p • 
peanDt th man belan a tus
ale with Basa in the front t of 
the car." 

Cutellin Id Ba ~rledly 
wu pulled from the car and 
verely beeten and then , ed 
back into th veb de. 

Wiml>n'. who h d been aouJbt 
sln!:e Bus' body was found In his 
car park.ed n al" the lavern. ap
peared voluntarily at poll head
qUllrt rs 'I terday In th tom
pany of h • attorney. 

Wimber', WIt Ruth, who wit
n said also wa p nt a~ the 
time ot the lterealion,.t.o ap
peared but wa released afler 
quutionln,. 

BlI • prlntin, pre Man, re-
.Ided In the Fort ~ Moille! 
hOUllnr project. HI wife and 
two-rear-old. d.~t wer oui of 
the city at the Ume 01 his deldh. 

Iowa City Ministers 
To Elect Officers 

The Iowa City min terial 
a ociaU n will 1 t oW r1I for 
next ye r at its annual picnic 
tomorrow aft rnoon 

Mlnl.ter. will meet at the Pr ... 
byt rlan thurch at 4:30 p.m. and 
proceed to Pal ades Park near 
Mount Vernon lor 1\ picnic lunch. 

~P~O~P~!~y~I~--~--~------------------------------~-----

BLONDI! CHIC YOURO 

BENBY CAlL ARDEISO. 

~SS'"()J?1 
-------- ~, 

'AUL 1081R80. 

• 
• 
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DDT Spray ' 
Planned for 
Park ,Friday 

Highway is Home for Honeymooners Pelrillo Please Ta~e Note - (on,venlion Spirit for Dewey-IC Observers , 
' *** *** German Radio Student Reports Europeal\ Music 

Unorganized; American Tune. Popular 
It was Dewey all the way, in 

the opinion of two Iowa City ob
ser~rs at the GOP Philadelphia 
convention last week. 

their candidate, he said. Other 
candidates talked of teams-"Taft 
and Stassen"-"Stassen and Van
denberg," he added. 

"Warren says yes" cinched the 
Dewey nomination. 

Hollanders Tour U.S. with Tent, Cameras Though the message in the sky 
meant California's 53 votes had 
swung to Dewey, "it didn't necas. 
s.l'i1y mean Warren would be 
vice-president," Swisher said. "It 
meant he had a good chance." 

Insects wou't beat rowa Citians 
to choice picniC spots In City park 
tor this year's Fourth of July cele
bration If the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce can help it. 

The Jaycees are working with 
the mayor's fly and rat control 
C'ommittee to have the park spi'ay
ed with DDT Friday morning. 

There were many complaints 
last year that flies and mosquitoes 
had more fun than the people at 
the celebration, according to Ro
bert L. Gage, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce. Gage is 
working with the Jaycees to have 
the park sprayed. 

The entire park area, which 
iakes in a'pproximately three city 
blocks, will be sprayed, Robert E. 
J . Snyder, chairman of the cele
bration's advertising committee, 
said. 

The families who plan to bring 
picnic lunches can be assured that 
they won't spend all their time 
slapping insects, he .added. 

Fireworks for the celebration to 
be held in City Park Monday, are 
expected to arrive Saturday 
morning, Snider said. More than 
a ton of fireworks will be.Jn the 
shipment. 

r 

. ~ 

There are more broadcasting tudios at WSUI .tban in the key 
network station in the French zone of Germany HOMit Scharfen
berg told a smal l audience ill studio E of WSUI last nlht. 

The German radio tudellt said, however, that the staffs of 
some German stations run as high as 1200, compared with 
'\Vo UI 's 60. 

Almost the entire staff, he said, lire administrators. II In Ger-
• many we not only like to or

ganize, b\lt to over-organize. 
"Each new man we hire cre

ates work for two more m~n," he 
said. 

Need for Lal'l"e Stalfs 
Scharfenberg explained that the 

large staffs are not due solely to 
administration. I n e x p erienced 
broadcasters are one big cause, he 
said. Another reason is the neces
sity for interpreters to rewrite 
British and French news for Ger
man ·audiences. 

by the bureau at applied social 
research at CoLumbia university. 

He has been on the staff of the 
Baden-Baden, Germany, station 
for three years. 

Joseph Swisher and his son, 
Charles, 114 N. Gilber~ street, re
turned Friday from the GOP no
minating sessions "not at all sur
prised about Dewey" securing the 
nomination. 

"The spirit of the convention 
was largely Dewey from the be
ginning," said the elder SWisher, 
reselU\Ch associate of the slate 
historical society. 

From bhe start, Dewey forces 
seemed confident of victory for 

"There just wasn't enough op
position to Dewey," continued the 
Iowa City man. On the second 
ballot, when Dewey polled a total 
of 515 votes-33 short of the no
mination, evrybody rushed to get 
on the bandwagon, Swisher said. 
The Iowa de,~gation began to 
climb aboard at that point, too. 

Swisher said although tension 
was great during the recess be
tween the second and third bal
lots, a skywriter proclaiming 

PRE·INVENTORY .. 

Swisher and his son, who Went 
to Philadelphia to see the con. 
ven~ion and tour the historic city 
had no nominnt.ion preference' 
but were "somewhat inclined" to: 
ward a ' "Vandenberg-Stassen" 
ticket. "But my second chOice 
was Dewey," the elder SWisher 
nddect. 

Musicians also help explain the 
large staffs. "We don't have a 
Petrillo to contend wlth," Scharf
enberg said, "but we have our 
troubles." 

The trOUble IS tnat good musici
ans would rather play in officer's 
clubs where they make more 
money, he said. 

Yettel'At CLEARANCE 
Less ClaBSlcal MusJo 

TO'DA Y 
One aspect of American radio 

that Scharfenberg likes is the min
imum of classical music. There is 
very little popular music in Ger
many, he said. "Almost aU the 
popular music at programs in 
Germany are composed of Amer
ican hit tunes." 

'R E D U C T ION S A S LOW 50% 

BLOUSES Sir.' 

Floor .. 

SECOND nOOR F ASHtON CENTER 

SUI T S 
Experts from the fireworks 

company handling ~he display will 
alSo arrive Saturday to begin as
sembling the ground pieces, Sny
der said. Only company men will 
handle the explosives. 

The fireworks display will be
gin at 9 p. m. Monday. The dis
play, which will conclude the Ilro
gram, is the largest ever shown 
in Iowa City, according to Joe 
Schmitt, chairman of the program 
committee. The display will cost 
$1,600. 

AMERICAN METHODS of transportation were employed yester
day by a. young couple from Haarlam , Netherlands, obviously on 
their wa.y to the golden west. Klass and Johanna Lursen want to 
see the country befo~ rllturning to Holland Augus, 13. after a. 
year at Prlncewl1 universIty where Klass studIed for his doctor's 
degree In theology. 

Not only is music American, but 
orchestras and singers as well, 
Scharfenberg said. "We do no re
cording in Cermany now. We 
buy our popular records from 
Paris, which had previously 
bought them Irom America." 

Stroll&' Competition: 
According to Scharfenberg, 

German radio must compete 
strongly with the American forces 
network in Munich. " I'd say one 

White imd colored, crepes and cottons 
Ann Foster and Textron blouses. Sizes 
32-40. (Values to 7.95). NOW ............... . 

DICKEYS Street 

Floor 

A small selection of suits, in gabardine, 

knit and all wool. (Values from 29.95 to 

69.95). 

14.98 
TO 

Tickets for the celebration are 
being sold in 67 downtown retail 
stores. The price of the tickets at 
the stores is 15 cents eoch. At 
the gate they will cost 25 cents. 

"Kids under eight and over 80 
will be admitted free," Schmitt. 

, said. 

* * * 
Flies To Get DDT DOle 
Some of Iowa City's uninvited 

guests will receive another ev~c
tion notice Thursday night. 

Sixteen downtown alleys and 
the city dump will be sprayed 
with DDT, according to the may
or's fly-and rat-control commit
tee. 

This is the second in the series 
live sprayings scheduled dur
the fly season. The alleya and 
dump were sprayed the first 

time during fly control week last 
, when '85 downtown food

e II tab 1 ishments were 

fly-and rat-control com
reminded householders 

that DDT must be 
to screens and garbage 

s from time to tIme during 
season to insure success of 
campaign against flies. 

Isuallnslruction 
reau To Show 

........ ·""-.ional Films 
The second series of educaUonal 

presented by the bureau of 
instruction, will be shown 

, tomorrow and Thursday, 
Bruce E. Mahan of 'he ex

division announced yester-

students interested in edu
..... ' .. v ..... films may attend, Mahan 

The films will be shown in 
audio-visual laboratory, E205 
hall, at 4:15 p.m. Each day's 

brl)gr.Am will last one hour. 
films to be 'Shown are se': 
and presented by the sum

session members of the audio-
suaL class under the direction of 
H. Van Roekel, visUIn, lecturer 
the college of education. 

to be shown toda,. are 
I'PI'n~ ... r'''''o of Trian,les," "Body 

Against Dis,ases,'.' "ijody 
and Good Groominl," ·lJ..ife 

a Drop of Water" and "HaJo-

l'ornOl'ro'w, "Distributin, Amer-
Goods," "Sellin, America" 

"The Secretary's Day." 
(I Ul~~I"'y, "Volley Ball for 

"Soccer for Girls," "Simple 
" "$1,000 for Recreation" 

"Posture and Exercise." 

* * * Sunday wasn't a good day for 
I;ides-even for hitchhiking hon
eY\llooners. After several hours 
of thumbing behind their identify
ing sign "Holland to Cali(orni~," 
the couple who stood on Highway 
6, gave up and sPen t the night in 
Iowa City. 

The blonde young man, who 
holds the sign, thc Rev. Kla~s 

Lursen, has just completed a 
year's scholarship in theology at 
Princeton University. NOW, be
fore returning to Holland, he and 
his bride of 10 monlhs, Johanna, 
are on a journey across America. 

Clad in Ught sandles, the Dutch 
hikers travel with tent, sleeping 
bags and a change ot clothes. To 
record their three months' trip 
they carry a candid and a movie 
camera. For every driver who 
takes them nearer destination Ca
lifornia, they give him an au to
graphed picture postcard of Hoi
land. 

Sunday evening, the Lursen's 
accepted an invitation from MI'. 
and Mrs. Charles W. Murry, 208 
Riverside park, to spend the night 
in their home. 

With almosl a week on the road, 
the couple was pleased with the 
American spirit of interest and 
help£ulness. Most of their r ides 
had been long ones and the even
Ing drivers had provided them 
with or helped them find a place 
to spend the nigh t. 

Jo, (pronounced Yo,) was 
keenly interested in the married 
students' housing here. Like 
most student wives, sh~ had work
ed during the time 28-year-oLd 
Klass was studying. They had 
had a two room apartment in :I 

Princeton dormitory . 
Klass will have a few mont.hs 

work in Holland before receiving 
his doctorate dcgl'ee. Having 
started to college at the Un iversity 
of Leiden in Holland, in 1941, the 
minister continued his studies in 
secret after the German occupa
tion and consequent closing of the 
univel'sity . 

As in the United Stales, Holland 
also has a shortage of ministers. 
Klass states frankly that he is an
xious to return and begin his min
istry. He feels the. urgen I need of 
religious leadershi p in Europe. 

The LUrsens both proudly state 
that Holland has done much al
ready along the way to recovery 
from the war and German occu
pation. The feeling ror revenge 
and bitterness has faded a great 
deal and a definite trend towards 
nationalism has developed, they 
said. 

The Dutch student described 
that feeling of national ism as gen
eral throughout all European 
cQuntries and compal'ed it to the 
same trend here as symbolized by 
our F'reedom T~·ain . He said thai 
the people of Europe are confused 

Files Divorce Suit, 
Asks Custody of Son 
Oliv~ Baily yesterday filed SUIt 

Prot. E.F. LindqUist of the unl- for divorce in Jo)m~on county dis
education department will trict court against Harry C. Bai

ext week lit the Spirit Lake ley, 225 Iowa avenue. 
Mrs. Bailey charged cruel and 

will speak on the projected inhuman treatment. She asked 
testing proaram tor custody of a live-yeer-old son. 

seventh and ei&hth-il'ade Spe asked :for such. alimony and 
pupils. T·he testing proil'am support at the son as the court 

intended ·to provide inlormatlolli may find just and further request
need for achool district re- ed the household furniture and 

Irll~anlzaluoon, Lindquist said. that the defendant be ordered to 
talk wlll be part continue payments on It. 
course for county The couple was married in Ka-

superintendents .iven by hoka, Mo., September, 1942, Mrs. 
Itate department of public Bailey said, and lived together ,un-

I _ •.• • _ 1__ _ til ~8120! • . ______ ._. 

in their feelings. out ot three German families lis-
Describing the mixtures of ten to the AFN. The people gen-

bloods and the many language erally don't understand what 
barriers among the people of Eur- they're listening to, but they lis
ope, Klass was very excited abollt ten anyway." 
lhc relative he found in New Of the three western zones, the , 
York. He and the New York British censors are most lenient, 
Lursen are descendants of the Scharfenberg said. Authorities in 
same great-great-great grand- the American zone have no overall 
father. policy. "In Frankfurt there is al-

an an adventurous trek across most no censorship, while in 
the continent, the couple will visit Munich censorship is very strict." 
friends from Holland in ,a few of S~orter Prorra.IDS Here 
the l!i ties along the way. There "programs in Germany," he 
were almost 10 students from Hol- said, "are very much like those on 

WSUI- but without classroom 
land who came to this . country to broadcasts." Another big differ
study on the schola:shlps granted ence he found was in the length of 
by the WO"ld CounCIl of Churches. programs. 
There were over 200 from alt of I "In Germany, we like our pro
Europe. grams long-one or two hours," he 

Both Klass and Jo wear gold said. 
wedding bands on .their ri~ht Although he dislikes commer
hands. The Dutch .brlde expl.am- cials, especially when they Inter-
ed that the custom m Europe IS to rupt serious plays Scharfenberg • 
weal' an engagement band on y,our is convinced that American radio 
leU hand. The same band be- gives people the best entertain
comes the wedding ring when ment in the world. 
placed on the right hand. Scharfenberg has spent six days 

After a bit of figUring, the cou- touring WSUI and will leave the 
pIe decided they had been "offi- campus today for Chicago where 
cially engaged" for three and II he'll inspect Chicago's commercial 
half years. Klass explained that stations. He is in America on a 
the engagement period is custom- ' six months fellowship sponsored 
arily quite long for European 
young' people. 

The custom that his bride 
~greed was the best, however, was 
the engagement ring on the fian
cee. "It lets the other girls know 
that he is to be left alone," J 0 

laughed. 

TO HOLD ICE CREAM SOCIAL 

The ladies' auxiliary of the 
First English Lutheran church 
will sponsor an ice cream social 
on the church lawn, ,today at 5 
p.m. 

THIRSTY WORKERS 
PAUSE FOR" COKE 

. "1 ,', .. 

. , 
IOTTLfD UNDfI AUTHOIITY 0' fill COCA·COLA COM'ANY IV 

Coca-Cola Bo&WIII Woru. Cedar a.Dl4I, Iowa 
I 

., 

White and pastel diclteys of crepe and 19 
cotton. Washable, attractive lor any en- C 
semble. (Values to 2.98). NOW ........... . 

. GLOVES 
Formal and street length gloves by Lady Gay 
and Faunes in broken sizes. Attractive blacks 
and browns of nylon and cloth. (Values to 
6.95). NOW ........... ............................................... .. 

Rayon gloves in light blue, gold, navy and 
brown. Ideal for completing any ensemble. 
(Values to 1.00) . NOW, PAIR ........................... . 

FAMOUS 

B. B. 

. ~ 

BALL PENS 
Large selection of ball pens. 

and 1·98 

~treet 

Floor 

Y2 ~RIC~ 

street 

Floor 

Were 9Sc. NOW .................... :. .......... .79 

Refllla. Were 'Sc, NOW ................ :.. ....... .39 

UNDERWEAR 

Street 

Floor 

Bentone, one piece athletic union suit. Sanforized, washable. 
tAll white. 
(Values to 1.98) .......•............ NOW ...... U9 

CO A T S 
SHORTY COATS 
Just two short coats of Forstmann's Wool. 
Attractive colors. (Values to 49.95). 

FULL·LENGTH COATS 

Broken sizes in attractive, practical coats. 
Camel hair, Fleece, Gabardines and Cov
erts. (Values from 19.95 to 79 .95). 

DRESSES. 
Dresses for every occasion. 1 and 2 piece 
IItyles in crepes, rayons, prints and solid 
colors. Sizes 10 to 24 'h . (Values from 12.95 
to 69.95). 

NOW 

JUNIOR DRESSES -<.. 

Rayons, wools and a few cottons in broken 
sizes. Ideal for school this fall. (ValUl!s 
from 12.95 to 22.95) . 

NOW 

NOW 

NOW 2498 

998 
TO 

NOW 3998 

Price 

TIES · S P 0 R T S W EAR. Assorted patterns, and colors. Striped and solid. 
(Value. to 1.00) ............... .. ... NOW .79 

SWEATERS . . 
Men's sleeveless sweaters. 100% wool in plain or two toned 
colors. Made by Wings and Weatherguild . 

All wool skirts, sweaters, slllcks and iack
ets ideal for any sport occasion. A few 
knit bathing suits. All in broken sizes. 
(Values to 16.95). 

(Values to 3.50) 

(Value. to 7.95) 

NOW 

NOW 

1.98 

US NOW this entire group 

Assortment of evening bags, sport and dress bags, various 
sizes In blue, red, green and black. Made at plastic, cloth and 
patent plastic. 

75 Spring 
and HATS 

Summer 

(Values to 2.98) .................... NOW 1.98 All in 

(Valwi. to 1 •• 95) ................... NOW 3,98 this group 

On. Group Yab," to l!i.95 Go At. " • 

• 

Secobd Floor 

COTTON PETTICOATS - Cattail petticoats, the style of the day. 
llellularly priced at 2.95 .......... : ................ .. .. .... ... ......... .... .... .... : ........................ NOW 

PANTIES - A small selection of pants, regularly priced at 
1.75 ................................... _ ........... ... _ .................................. ~ ............................... NOW: 

COTTON PAJAMAS - Attractive cotton pajamas, sizes 42 to 46. 
llegular price 4.95 ...... ....... ..... . _ ................. .. .... ................................................ NOW 

SATIN GOWNS - Appealing satin gowns, in broken sizes. various styles, 
Priced from 7.95 ................................... .. .. ......................................................... NOW 

) 

PLEASE DO NOT ASK FOR' 
REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES. 

ALL SA,lES. M~ST BE FINAL 

¥2 
• 

1.48 
1Sc 

2.48 
3.98 

~ Price 

Second 

Floor 

PRICE 

• 




